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Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
February 7, 19·65 

JESUS said: "If you continue in my word, you ar e 
truly my disciples, and you shall know the truth, 

and the truth shall make you free" (John 8 :31,32). 
From this Sc1ipture comes the program theme, 
" ... and the truth shall make you free," for the 
11th Baptist World Congress at Miami Beach next 
June 25-30. 

Christian truth is not a proposition to be proved 
by argument, but a wciy of life ·which demands our 
obedience (John 14 :6). Often we seem content 
with a statement of faith rather than actual obedi
ence (Romans 16 :25-27). But Christ called us to 
continue in his Word, not just to admire him 
(Matthew 16:24). 

This does not mean that statements of faith 
should be neglected (I Peter 3 :15). As Baptists we 
believe in the sovereignty of Goel, the Lordship of 
Christ, the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the au
thority of the Scriptures, the personal nature of 
the Lord's Supper, the priesthood of all believers, 
and the obligation to witness. 

Our world is not congenial to the practice of 
these tenets. The world never has been (John 16: 
33) . But under every political, racial, and economic 
condition, the follower of Jesus Christ must reflect 
the truth in Christ. We must seek religious free
dom for all people. We must oppose the coercive 
power of the state in matters of faith and con
science (Acts 4:19-20) . We must seek to safe
guard the God-given dignity of every man in the 
midst of problems caused by increasing world popu
lation, unemployment, the threat of war, and moral 
decay (Genesis 1:27; Acts 17:24-28). We must sur
mount every barrier of class and race (Galatians 
3 :26-29) and be actively concerned with one an
other's welfare (Galatians 6 :2). 

Peace with justice cannot be maintained on 
fear. Only if we abide in the Word of him who 
bade us love our neighbor as ourselves can we have 
an enduring foundation for racial understanding 
and international goodwill (Luke 1 :74-79, I John 
4:18-20). 

None of us can claim to have all God's truth 
in Christ wrapped up in our tenets and practices. 
All must heed the call to humble ourselves and 
pray (II Chronicles 7 :14). Christ is full of grace 
as well as truth. By his grace we can find forgive
ness for our sins through faith, and by his grace we 
are given ever new incentive to abide in his Word. 
And if we abide in his Word we shall know the 
tru th, and the truth shall make us free. 

Signed by: 

Joao Soren, Rio de J a nerio 
President 

Robert S. Denny, Washington, D. C. 
Associate Secretary 

Josef Nordenhaug, Washington, D. C., 
General Secretary 
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BWA CONGRESS 
MIAMI BEACH, JUNE 25-30 

Read the article, "Ba ptis ts Invade 
t he U.S. Vacation Capital" in the 
1965 ANNUAL and the article in 
this issue of the "Baptist Herald" by 
Rev. C. E. Bryant about t he 11th 
Baptist World Congress to be held 
in Mia mi Beach, Florida from June 
25 to 30, 1965. The front cover shows 
the many fi ne hotels of Miami Beach. 

Erik Ruden, London 
Associate Secretary 

LITERATURE AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS 

Regis tra tion forms for the Baptis t 
Congress are now avai lable in all 
NAB churches. Ask your pastor for 
your copy. 

Literature about availa ble hotels 
a nd motels in Mia mi and Miami 
Beach are a lso ava ilable from our 
headqua rters office in Forest P a rk, 
Illinois . 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

The Baptist World Alliance through 
its relief ministry during the past year 
has carried out its task to a lleviate 
suffering, to encourage the distressed, 
to feed the hungry, to clothe the un
clothed, to give medical help in sick
ness, to put tools in the hands of a 
worker to find a home for the home
less, t~ give counsel ~nd guidance in 
solving problems of adJustment, a nd to 
be involved in a n unknown number of 
related services. 

The gifts of our church people at the 
Communion Offering on Bapt-ist World 
Alliance Stmday, Feb. 7, 1965, will be 
des ignated for the administrative work 
and t he r elief ministry of the Alliance. 

1. CUBAN REFUGEES. In the USA 
the Baptist Conventions and others 
working in cooperation with the BWA 
and other agencies have helped with 
the resettlement of some 990 Cuban 
and other refugees. 

2. ANGOLAN REFUGEES IN THE 
CONGO. These refugees continue to in
crease in numbers, bringing all their 
typical refugee problems to the Brit
ish and American Baptists active in the 
field. They need food, clothing, medical 
care, but, most of all, some work to 
support themselves. 

3. BURUNDI BAPTISTS. Our fellow 
Baptists in Burundi, Africa have seen 
more tribal warfare and increased 
numbers of refugees during the past 
year. The small Baptist Union, with the 
counsel and advice of H. Emming, a 
Danish missionary, plans for a vocation
al training center to teach brick mak
ing, carpentry, mechanics, and vege
table farming. The t ra ining center has 
now been star ted at Mosema a nd some 
thirty trainees are enrolled. 

4. HONG Ii:ONG. For aid to refugee 
s tudents at t he H ong Kong Baptist 
College almos t $2,000 was made avail
able by one of the Baptist Conferences 
and the relief ministry of the Alliance. 

5. POLAND AND YUGOSLAVIA. 
The past year has been difficult and 
even cr itical for many Baptist church 
workers a nd their families, widows and 
individuals in Poland, Yugoslavia and 
other areas. Assistance was given for 
distribution of individual packages of 
food, footwear, cloth ing, medical sup
plies, etc., to some 850 Baptist people. 

NEXT ISSUE 
LAYMEN'S FAMILY 

CONFERENCE AT GREEN 
LAKE, WISCONSIN 

Announcement about accon1-
modations and program plans. 
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God's Miracles In Baptist Circles 
Baptists have always witnessed to the wonder working power of 

God's grace in the life of the believer. For them every true Baptist 
church is a visible evidence of God's marvelous guidance because of 
the seal of the Holy Spirit upon the work and witness of that congre
gation. Even as Baptists firmly believe in the divine inspiration of 
the Scriptures, so we can also be characterized as testifying to God's 
miracles in Baptist circles. This should be a note of praise to God by 
Baptists everywhere on this Baptist World Alliance Sunday, February 
7, 1965. 

"Take, for instance, the case of Nikita Veronin, a Russian mer
chant of a century ago. His study of the Scriptures caused him to 
break with the Russian Church and formulate his own set of doctrine. 
But not until several years later did he learn from a German immi
grant that others in the world-a people called Baptists-believed 
as he did. Veronin's evangelistic fervor, without the help of a single 
missionary and despite restricting laws, started the surge that has re
sulted in Baptist churches throughout Russia today with a combined 
estimated membership of almost 600,000." 

Rev. C. E. Bryant, editor of "The Baptist World," goes on to 
describe these amazing miracles of God in Baptist circles. America's 
slave problem in the early 1800's resulted in the spread of Baptists 
to other continents. A band of freed Negro slaves returned to Africa, 
carrying with them the Bible they had found and had come to love in 
America, and planted in Monrovia, Liberia in 1822 the first Baptist 
church which they organized as a mission of the First Baptist Church 
of Richmond, Virginia. 

But t he miracles of God continue. A large group of white South
ern families, fleeing the humiliation of military defeat in America's 
Civil War, took off in sail boats for South America, innocently be
coming the first Baptist witness in the giant land of Brazil about 
1870. But even they were not the first Baptists in South America. 
Many years earlier a Chinese man (a Baptist) had sold himself into 
slavery so he could evangelize his countrymen in the Guianas. 

The thrilling story of these miracles of Goel in his providential 
guidance can be seen in the lives of such Baptists as J. G. Oncken 
in Europe, Adoniram J udson in Burma, Roger Williams in Rhode 
Island, Philipp W. Bickel in his pioneer labors in our Conference (see 
1965 ANNUAL, pages 13-18), and Alfred Saker on Fernando Po 
Island and at Victoria, Cameroon. These are t he trophies of God's 
miraculous guiding power to be seen clearly etched into the pages of 
Baptist history. 

This is also the personal testimony of every Baptist. His Bible
centered faith is an expression of his own autobiography that he has 
been saved by God's grace, and it is also a song of praise to God in 
which he unites with other Baptists in a great and marvelous fellow
ship. That is the glory of the Baptist World Alliance that is nothing 
short of a miracle. We ourselves in this collective fellowship are an 
evidence that Goel has worked in many mysterious and miraculous 
ways to plant Baptist churches across the face of the globe until we 
now number 26,000,000 in 120 countries of the world. Remember that 
on this Baptist World Alliance Sunday, Feb. 7th, and praise God that 
his miraculous power is still evident and available today ! 

January 28, 1965 
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Fifty-five nations have become independent 
of colonial rule these past 22 years. 

The Changing Face of World Missions 
What is happening to missions in this age when the surge of 
nationalism often blocks the church's traditional approaches? 

I N ASIA AND AFRI CA dur
ing t he las t 22 years, 55 nations have 
become independent of colonial rule 
a nd es tablished new s tates. We must 
take a ccount of a ll that is involved in 
this t remendous fact if we are to make 
our .rruss10nary witness a s effective as 
it should be in our day and in t he fu
ture. 

We must not expend all our concern, 
however, in contemplating the hor
rors of Mau Mau violence, killings in 
Congo, civil war in Vietnam. 

N a turally we are troubled by these 
things, and also by t he sudden expul
sion of missionaries from Suda n, t heir 
gradual elimination from Burma, t he 
difficulty of securing visas t o work in 
India, the taking over of Christian 
schools in Ceylon. 

THE NEW NATIONALISM: 
It is, in fact, d is turbing to contem

plate what t he end might be when we 
hear of K wame N krumah in Gha na, 
fir st of t he new Africa n nations to gain 
independence, encouraging public wor
ship of his own pe rson as "messiah" 
and "redeemer." Below a s tatue of 
him in Accra a re inscribed the words, 
"Seek ye first the political kingdom 
a nd all other t hings shall be added 
unto it." 

Despite such aberrations, we m ust 
not write off t he new na tiona lism as 
essentia lly ba d. Ma ny of the new na
t ions are making s teady progress in 
governing t hemselves a nd providing a 
better life for the ir people. 

F ive hund1·ed representatives of 35 
count r ies at t he All-Africa Christian 
Youth Conference in Nairobi, K enya, 
issued a st atemen t insisting that "any
one, or a ny organiza tion, or any mis
sionary body wishing to help us with 
our problems mus t be willing firs t to 
submit themselves to the requirements 
cf our situa tion." 

THE NEW SITUATION 
What are t he requirements of this 

changed sit uat ion ? 
We are required, fi rst of all to a c

cept the new na tionalism and know 
that Chr istians a re a pa rt of it, gen
eral ly in its most wholesome forms. 
They a re eager to be patriotic and 
loyal citizens and do not want to be 
regarded by their own people as a n 
alien element. 

Nat ional extremists, on t he other 
hand, s till attack Christia ni ty as the 
whi Le man's religion and missions a s 
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JOHN ALLEN MOORE 

Dr. Moore, the author of t his 
comprehensive article, is professor 
of missions and evangelism a t Bap
tis t Theological Seminary, Ruschli
kon-Zurich, Switzerland. The article 
firs t appeared in "The Baptist 
World." The informative lis t of Bap
tist Mission Societies and their 
work (page 7 ) should be studied 
a ft er reading this article. 

the last outpost of hated colonialism. 
Any fuel added to the flames of their 
unjust a ttacks is a hindrance to t he 
cause. 

We are required a lso to realize tha t 
as people are achieving political inde
pendence, their churches must be inde
pendent too. Mission agencies ought to 
turn control over to national Christians 
as fas t as possible, even the control of 
funds given by the mission. 

Mission agencies should keep in 
mind, their na tura l inclinat ion t o be 
conservative in judging na tionals' r ead
iness for responsibility. A Dutch Bap
tist serving in Congo feels that his 
mission was too slow in r elinquishing 
control. 

THE HON. JOHN NSAMBE 
a m ember of the Federal House of As
sembly, Fede ral Republic of Cameroon, 
Africa. His fervent Christian witness is 

everywhere evident! 

"Before 1960," he r ecalls , "the mis
sionaries were a lwa ys saying the na
tionals were not mature enough to t a ke 
over. Then came polit ica l independence, 
and the tra nsfer of authority had to be 
ma de in the churches t oo. The surpris
ing thing has been to see how the na
tiona l Chris tians have risen to their 
new responsibilities." 

H e gave the example of a Congolese, 
admittedly be t ter educated tha n his 
colleagues, who is pastor of a church 
wit h about 4,000 members, cha irman 
of the Baptis t Union, a leader in Bible 
societies and ecumenical council work. 

One evidence of further ma t urity in 
the younger churches is their seniling 
out of their own miss ionaries. Over 
200 such miss ionaries from church 
groups in former "mission fields" now 
work in la nds abroad. 

"We believe that the time has come 
for us, Christ ia ns of Africa, to share 
the ma jor respons ibili ty of making the 
cla ims of our Lord known a nd obeyed 
by our own people," affirmed the Chris 
t ian young people m eeting in Na irobi. 
This readiness to assume responsibili
ties came earlier in many pa rts of As ia. 

I NDIGENOUS CHRISTIAN WIT
NESS 

It is idle to suppose tha t t he new na 
tions, or the old ones either, will ever 
be fully ev-'l.ngelized by for eign mis
s ionaries. If evangelism is limited by 
personnel a nd funds availa ble from 
a broad, Chris tia ns are bound to remain 
a small m inority. Set free from such 
restrictions Chris tia n evangelism can 
permea te t he nations. 

"All a cross Asia , Baptis t leader s are 
striving to develop and make the mos t 
of their new opportunities," writes 
Southern B<1ptis t Orient Secre tary 
Winston Crawley. T his, he says, "re
m inds us m ore and more of wha t we 
read in the N ew T es tament. Often Jed 
by laymen, churches meet in homes, so 
that whoever one is a nd wherever he 
lives he is near a cen ter of Chris tia n 
witness." 

A pastor in Indones ia has seen his 
church, located in a Muslim town of 
30,000 increase in four years from a 
membership of 800 to over 3,000. H e 
meets with concerned members for a 
10-day retreat each year, to plan out
reach for t he next 12 months. Lea ders 
meet a t the church each Monday to 
pla n services and ot her work for the 
week. 

Members conduct "house churches" 
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in their homes for their neighbors in 
various sections of the city. La ter they 
go to t he homes of neighbors who did 
not a ttend, 0ffering to read Bible pas
sages tha t had been used a nd tell wha t 
ha d come ou t in the discussions. 

"I a m ba ptizing Muslims a ll the 
t ime," repor ts th is pastor a bout t he in
digenous wor k of his church people in 
this "hard field," a Muslim la nd. 

Even in :mch things as architecture 
a nd as hymnology, the indigenous a p
proach sometimes clears t he way for 
the Gospel. 

A mission3ry in Nigeria tells of un
successfu l effor ts by missiona ries to es
tablish work in a remote village. They 
though t t heir efforts had been in vain, 
but t he Gospel seed had been planted. 
Mont hs afterward, seven young me n 
from t he village presented themselves 
for baptism and they were organ ized 
in to a church. 

THEIR OWN SONGS 
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"La ter we met with them," t he mis
s iona ry wr ites, "as Duke Badejogbin, a 
m '.ssionary of the N igeria n Ba ptist 
Conven tion now on furlough from Si
er ra L eone, spoke. At the beginning of 
the service t he g roup sang three of four 
Chris tian songs they had ma de up
songs which spea k to hearts in a way 
tha t the m ost s tately a nd ma jestic 
Western hymn transla ted into their 
la ng uage cannot do. Members o f a n a u
dience ca n join in singing such songs 

Chiefs of the Mbem Area in the Federal Republic of C ameroon. Africa. atte~d .the 
dedica1ion of the Mbem Maternity Center built by ihe Cameroon Bap!IS1 M1ss1on. 

a fter hearing t hem only one time." 
The translation of one of the songs: 

"J esus is the Son of God; he died but 
h is power is going on a nd on." S impler 
a nd less complete, perha ps, tha n a 
hymn we might recommend, but indig
enous, a nd effective ! 

Missionary Marjorie J. Caudi ll re-

JAPANESE BAPTISTS AT THEIR ANNUAL CONVENTION 
The Japan Baptist Convention held its 18th pos t-war meeting in the ne w auditorium 
of its a ssembly, Amagi Sanso, in 1964. Three hundred messengers a nd visitors 

representing 102 churches and 114 missions were in a11endance. 

.January 28, 196!5 

ports from revolu tionary Cuba : "When 
we fou nd our:selves w ithout our ac
customed litera ture from El P aso 
(Texas), ou r people began to prepare 
the ir own litera ture, with a mazingly 
sa tisfactory results." 

OLD RELIGIONS REAPPEAR 
When modern miss ions b2gan in 

As:a, t he old religions such as Hindu
ism, Buddhism a nd Is la m were rather 
s tatic and nonaggressive. Christ !anity 
had t hz prestige of a ssocia tion w ith 
1 uling powers. Now the situatio~ is 
q uite di ffe rent, and the old rehgiom 
of t he East have a r isen like lions from 

' s '.eep. This has come as a n expression 
of na tion:il consciousness, opposition to 
t he white man's rule and the white 
man's rel igion. 

"Buddhism was a lways t here, but 
ouiet " reflects Will ie G. Wickrama
singh'e, you t hfu l leader of Ceylon !3ap
tisls. "But w hen Ceylon became mde
pend2n t, the leaders wen t a ll out to re
vi\·e the h:storic religion. T hey con
stantly ur-.se us to give up the th ings of 
the West." 

Nat ional political leaders often try t o 
use relig ion to he lp un ify their people. 
T h is has been true not only in P a kis
ta n, established as a Muslim s tate, but 
to some extent in I ndonesia, Burma 
and other lands. Shigeru Yosh ida, fou r 
times pr emier of J apan, along w ith 
many prominen t fina nciers, industrial
ists a nd leading politicians, urges a re
\·irnl o f Shin to in Japan as the best 
rnfeguard for democracy a gainst com 
munism. 

1'IANY NEW RELIGION S 
In addition to the resurgence of old 

l'e lig ions, which now have their mis
s ions in Western Countries and Africa. 
there a re hundreds of new religions. In 
Africa t hese are often semi-Ch r ist ian 
mo\'ements, permi tt ing such traditional 
rractices as polyga m y and appealing to 
t hose who wanl a higher faith but do 
not w ish to be troubled by t he eth ica 1 
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Cameroon Tour 
for 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTISTS 

April 5 - 26, 1965 

$1085.00 
Chicag o - Montreal - Cameroon 

Return 

Limited Space 

Contact: Rev. Wm. St urhahn 

North American Baptist 
Immigration 

303 Mcintyre Bldg.-416 Main St. 

Winnipeg 2, Monitoba, Ca nada 
The drum house in front of the Baptist Chapel at Mbingo's New Hope Settlement. 
Cameroon, Africa showing beautiful details of pillars, ceiling and drum w hich is 

beaten to call the Christians to worship. after his own conversion and sense of 
miss ion, is a n a pprecia tion of t he new 
conditions a nd a readiness t o serve 
a longs ide the na tional without racial 
prejudice or Western pride a nd with
out concern for having control or get
t ing the credit. 

demands and t heology of Christianity. 
Although not a new nation, Japan of

fers the mos t impressive examples of 
new religions. These a re usually eclec
tic, claiming t o assemble the best ele
ments of Shinto, Buddhism and Chris
t ianity. 

Soka Ga kkai, a Jay movement which 
developed from a nationalis tic sect of 
Buddhism in J a pan, started in 1930 but 
gained only a handful of converts be
fore t he second world war. Now it 
claims a m embership of 10,000,000, with 
100,000 additions a month. Soka Gak
ka i promises, to anyone who will follow 
its simple ritua l, increased wages, heal
ing from a ll k inds of diseases, good 
grades in school, prosperity and hap
piness in every way. 

Those conce rned with Chris tian mis
sion mus t t ake full account of the new 
religions. 

MEANING OF THESE CHANGES 

In Asia all Chr istian communi ties 
total only about 3 per cent of the popu
lat ion. The percentage is higher in sub
Saha ra n Africa but lower in part s of 
t he Middle East and North Africa. 

The proportion of Chr is tia ns, world 
w ide, is steadily decreasing, due to t he 
rapid increase of populations, especial
ly in non-Chr is tia n Asia a nd Africa. 
The mission task is not decreasing but 
mult iply ing year by year. A miss iona ry 
of the Ba pt is t Miss ionary Society of 
London recen tly s tated tha t the num
ber of non-Christians in his field, India, 
would double d urmg his own mission
ary career . 

E DUCATION AL OP.PORTUNITIBS 

Missionaries of various kinds are 
needed. All t he new nat ions are pas
siona tely engaged in enlarg ing educa
tional opportunities. N igeria spends 40 
per cent of its nationa l budget on edu
ca tion. T hroughout Africa, with 50 per 
cent of t he popula tion under 21, it is 
estimated that i f minimum needs for 
teachers arc met, 60 per cent of t hese 
teachers must come from outside. In 
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view of the increas ing takeover of edu
ca tion by governments there is grea t 
opportunity for Christian teachers in 
public schools, and the help of miss ion
aries is needed to train them. 

The aim in each new nation is to 
wipe out illiteracy. One of the g reatest 
challenges in missions today is the pro
viding of Christian literature for the 
millions of new lit erates coming from 
the schools each year. A Baptis t mis
siona ry is active on a government com
mittee conducting a nation-wide liter
acy campaign in Northern Rhodesia. 

The most importa nt qualifications 
for the missionary in the new day, 

There is need for miss ionary preach
ers, theological t eachers, doctors, a nd 
specia lists in promising new fields such 
as ra dio and television. But most of all 
the need is for dedicated men and 
women, whatever their job, who are 
willing to Jive and work a mong t he peo
ple, ident ifying w ith them a s far as 
possible in their way of life and in their 
aspirations, serving with sympa thy and 
Chris tian Jove. 

PRESENTATION OF A SET OF BWA CUFF LINKS 
Wi~h Adolfs . Klaupiks. right. coordina tor of Roliol Wotk for tho Baptis t World 
Alliance, a s mterpre ter. Mr. John A. Dawson me n's de partme nt chairman presents 
a set of BWA Meo~£ links(S to I~lya Ivanov, ce~ter, a pastor of the Baptist Church in 

cow . ee picture of these BWA cuff 1· k 9) m s on page . 
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Mission Societies 
Estab
lished 

Agency Fields o! 
Work 

1792 Baptist Missionary Society 11 
(Britain) 

1814 American lhptist Foreign 9 
Miss ion Societies 

1832 American Baptist Home Miss ion 6 
Societies (foreign work) 

1842 Seventh Da y Baptist Missionary 3 
Soc iety (USA) 

1845 Fore ign Miss ion Board, 55 
Southern Baptist Convention (USA) 

1845 Home Miss ion Board, Southern Baptist 2 
Convention, USA (foreign work) 

1861 Strict Baptist Mission 
(Britain) 

1872 Scandinavian Independent lhptist 4 
Union (Sweden) 

1873 Canadian Baptist Foreign 3 
Miss ion Board 

1880 Foreign Miss ion Board, National 10 
lhptist Convention, USA, Inc. 

1880 Foreign Miss ion Board, National 4 
Baptist Convention of America 

1883 The North American Baptist 3 
General Miss ionary Society 

1885 New Ze:iJ.wd Baptist 2 
Miss ionary Society 

1889 Baptist Union o! Sweden 3 
(foreign work) 

1892 Oercbro Mission Society 7 
(Sweden) 

1892 South African lhptist l 
Missionary Soci ery 

1897 Lott Carey Baptist F oreign 4 
Mission Convention (USA) 

1907 Brazill.an Baptist Convention 2 
Foreign Mission Board 

1913 Australian Baptist 3 
Missionary Society 

19i5 Norwegl= Baptist Union l 
Congo Miss ion 

1916 Foreign Mission Board, 2 
Danish Baptist Union 

1920 Baptist Mid -Missions 26 
(USA) 

1924 Irish Baptist Foreign Mission l 

1927 Association of Baptists for World 8 
Evangelism (USA) 

1934 Ponuguese Baptist Convention, 2 
Mission Committee 

1935 Board of Foreign Miss ions, National 7 
Association of Free Will Baptists (USA) 

1943 Conservative Baptist F or eign 17 
Miss ion Society (USA) 

1944 Baptist Gener a l Conference 6 
Board of Foreign Miss ions (USA) 

1950 North American Baptist 9 
Association 

1953 Nigerian Baptist Home and For eign 1 
Mission Board 

1954 European Baptist Mission l 
Society 

1955 Japan llaptist Convention 2 
Foreign Mission Committee 

1958 The Netherlands Baptist Union, l 
Miss ion Committee 

1959 Polish Evangelica l Miss ionary 1 
Assoc iation, Inc., (USA) 

1960 Taiwan Baptist Convention 2 
Fore ign Miss ion Committee 

TOT ALS 220 

January 28, 1965 

Mission
aries 

315 

329 

30 

11 

1, 842 

20 

25 

30 

135 

130 

74 

35 

41 

157 

46 

120 

17 

117 

26 

16 

670 

17 

292 

4 

65 

436 

138 

20 

16 

26 

4 

8 

2 

4 

5,218 

National 
Workers 

1, 848 

10, 337 

259 

55 

3, 696 

236 

30 

44 

411 

2 44 

112 

165 

375 

122 

5 

167 

130 

4 

2 

30 

168 

19 

5 

33 

15 

4 

l 

18,517 

And Their Work 
Mission Church 
Clrurches Membership 

1,695 125, 967 

5, 808 688,290 

344 61, 563 

68 3, 700 

3, 943 523,603 

123 13, 948 

90 2, 250 

118 4, 700 

207 38,600 

340 23, 000 

12 4, 600 

9 16,864 

75 21, 000 

300 26,816 

33 2, 000 

209 14, 316 

180 15, 077 

3, 193 

348 31, 900 

20 260 

10 

55 

193 13, 982 

220 9, 000 

80 

38 400 

3 280 

l 132 

2,500 

6 

2 160 

14.530 1,648,101 

Schools Colleges 

399 

1,870 13 

6 

823 26 

21 

54 

8 

100 4 

3 

44 

32 

l 

167 

2 

60 

47 

3 

l 

4 

52 

3 

4 

l 

3 ,706 44 

Bible 
Schools, 
Sem.inaries 

13 

39 

4 

39 

2 

l 

4 

l 

2 

1 

l 

7 

2 

l 

l 

l 

2 

18 

5 

2 

6 

5 

1 

l 

159 

Hospi
tals, 
C).inics 

18 

20 

2 

l 

60 

l 

3 

7 

15 

12 

34 

2 

6 

16 

3 

11 

6 

4 

25 

4 

l 

2 

5 

16 

3 

l 

278 
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11th Baptist World 
Congress in Miami 

Florida 
Beach, 

It will be a hi storic Congr ess (June 25-30) , with 

perhaps as many as 30,000 people from more th an 

50 nations gathered in Jesus ' Name for fe llowship, 

inspiration, planning. 

By Rev, C. E. Bryant, 

Editor of "The Baptist World" 

Miami Beach's inla n d waterways wi th fine hotels on their 
b a nks are used by sig htseeing boats such a s this. Buses 
and boa1s lea ve from mid-town on tours to all major 
attractions in the area. (Miami Beach News Bureau Photo) . 

THE BAPT I ST WORLD 
CONGR ESS meets in North America 
this year for the first time s ince 1950. 
T hat 1950 meeting was in Cleveland, 
Ohio. The Congress met in London, 
E ngland in 1955 a nd in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil in 1960. This year's meeting 
place is Miami Beach, Florida a nd the 
date June 25-30. 

Nor t h American Baptis ts should 
make every poss ible effort to get to the 
meeting in Miami. It will be a historic 
Congress, with perhaps as many as 30,-
000 people from more tha n 50 nations 
gathered in Jesus' Name for fellowship, 
inspi ration, planni ng. It will be a highly 
inspirational gathering, for each dele
ga te will sha re with others t he spirit
ual dedication tha t undergirds the Bap
t is t witness in 120 coun tries. 

CONGRESS THEME 
Leaders of the Baptist World Alli

a nce have selected truth a nd freedom 
'ls primary subjects for discussion at 
the Friday-through-Wednesday meet 
ings. The Scriptura l theme, " . . . a nd 
the t ruth shall make you free," taken 
from J ohn 8 :32, will hopefully ca rry 
a n impact, not only for those people in 
'I t tendance but for a ll churchmen and 
statesmen around the world, regardless 
of thei r faith a nd national ity. 

T heodore F. Adams. past president of 
the Alliance and chairman of the 
Miami Congress program committee, 
says that representatives from 50 coun
tries are on the preliminary draft pro
i;ram. Invitations to ma ny of these de
pend on whether money can be fou nd 
in t heir particular countries t o under-

R 

\\Ti te the representative's travel ex
pense. Tr?.nsportation costs from re
mote spots in Asia and Africa a re 
s'.Jmetimes pr~hibitive for those Bap
tis t groups which number fewer tha n a 
t housand in some countries. 

(At the same time, t he Alliance wel
co~es do~ati_o~s from other Ba ptist 
bodies or rndividuals in more affluen t 
ci rcumstances who a re a ble to under
write the t ravel costs of representa 
tives from these far lands. ) 
Suf~ice it . to say that t he program 

committee is hoping for a program 
truly representative of Baptis ts from 
a ll the world. 

REY SPEAH.ERS A'I' CONGRESS 
Some key speakers are known at this 

time. Joao F . Soren of Rio de Janeiro 
presiden t of the All iance 1960-65, will 
of course bring the pres ident's address. 
E vangelist Billy Graham wi!I preach a t 
two evening sessions-Saturday and 
Sunday evenings-in the 72,000-seat 
Orange Bowl s tadium. 

BAPTIS'r CONGRESS, J\'[IAMI 
BEACH, FLORIDA 

Read the illustra ted article about 
the Baptist Congress in lhe 1965 
ANNUAL. 

Secure from your pastor the "Of
ridal Regist ration F orm" a nd follow 
instructions. 

Ask for copies showing lists of 
a ll hotels and motels and their ad
dresses in Miami Beach a nd Miami, 
F lorida. Also secure the form to be 
fi lled out for your hotel reservat ion. 

Dr. H ershe l H. Hobbs, a Southern 
Baptis t rad io preacher and pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Okla homa 
City, Okla homa has been chosen to 
de liver the keyn~le address. 

Rev. John Ithel J ones, principa l of 
S? uth Wa les Ba ptist College at Car
d ~ f~. Wa les, a nd rerutedly one of Bnt
a m s best preachers, wi ll preach the 
Congress s c r m on. Interestingly -
though this was not known to the com
mi ttee- Mr. J ones is a former student 
of Dr. Thomas Phi ll ips, a nother We lsh
man, who preached the Congress ser
mon at Phi ladelphia in 1911. 

Dr. C. Osca r J ohnson, past president 
of the Alliance and Jong lime pastor of 
lhe T hird Baptis t Church in St. Louis, 
Missour i w ill ma ke t he coronation ad
dress at the Congress ' c losing session. 

" l\IUSIC OF THE WORLD" 
Music wi ll be featured throughout 

the meeting. '"Music of the World" is a 
recurring phrase on t he d raft progra m. 
Hm~s Sims, secreta ry of the cl1Urch 
music department of the Sou thern Bap
t is t Sunday School Board will be di-
rector o r music ' 

. A 5.000-voice .choir from South Flo
rida churches w ill cons t itute t he back
bone of t he Congress chora l g roups. 
Col_Jege a nd universit y choi rs from t he 
United S tates a nd smaller m usical 
gr?ups and solois ts from o ther coun
tries a lso will perform. 

l>ANEL DISCUSSIONS 
Personnel has not been a nnounced 

for a series of pa nel discussions be ing 
planned for morn ing sessions. These 
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panels, somethi ng new in Baptist Wor ld 
Congress programming, will present 
Baptist leaders from ma ny nations 
speaking a nd conversi ng on t he ways 
lhey are ab!e lo "witness to the truth" 
ir. thpil· are::is cf the world . About s ix 
nationals from c>.s ma ny countries w ill 
speak on each pa nel, d iscussing "Wit
ness ing to the tru th in the Christian 
community," "Witnessing to the t ruth 
where other Christian churches pre
domina te," "Witnessing to the truth 
in a secula r society," and "Witness ing 
to t he truth amid other world relig
ions." 
Ther~ will be ma ny other highly in

formative features a lso. But the grand
es t thing a t any Baptist world meeting 
is t he opport unity to vis it with fellow 
Baptis ts. We will find t hat Baptists of 
varying countries differ from us a nd 
from each other in ma ny ways- their 
skin color, t heir language, t heir manner 
of dress, the ir preferences for food
but tha t we all pledge a lleg ia nce to the 
same Lord a nd we all find our march
ing orders in the same Book, t he Bible. 

i\llAl\11 BEACH , FLA. 

Miami Beach is t he a nnounced meet
ing place for this Congress, bu t we wi ll 
in fact be in both Miami a nd Mia mi 
Beach. Mos t of the ho tels will be on 
Miami Beach, because t his is the resort 
center. All morning meetings will be at 
the Miami Beach Convention H a ll
capable of seating 15,000 people. There 
w ill be four to s ix sectiona l meetings 
each a fte rnoon, a llowing delegates to 
meet by special interes t g roups, a nd 
these meetings will be held in the 
Convention Hall, in t he Miami Beach 
Auditorium (where the J ackie Gleason 
show now originates) . and in various 

BWA INSIGNIA 
Carrying the official insignia of the Bap
tis t World Alliance, this me n's jewelry 
s et of tie bar and cuff links is proving 
to b e a popular identifica1ion symbol 
wherever Baptist men gather. The cost 
is nominal, and details may be secured 
from the Forest Park h e adquarters office. 

hotel assembly ha lls. One of these ho
tel meeting rooms is the gian t ball 
room at the Deauville, where Ed Sulli
van orig ina ted his t elevis ion shows 
some weeks last winte r. 

F our <:vening sess ions- from the 
opening Friday through Monday night 
- will be held in the Orange Bowl in 
Miami. Shu t tle buses have been a r 
ranged by t he host comm.ittee, so that 
delegates may travel eas ily and eco
nom ically from the ir hote ls to the 
Miami s ite. Floridians of al l denomina 
t ions a nd no denomi nations will b e in
\"ited to join in t he evening sessions, 

. EXCITING TOUR OF MIAMI BEACff, FLORIDA 

t1:;i;nn~ r;1J°Ys·f e 
1
com

1 
b:~ed with a plea s ant sightseeing tour of Miami Beach's 

Fo ~; a · 
1

1 end ~lee nc ~?~s make a round triP of the mall in 15 minutes. 
un ms, poo s an ower~ iv1de the b road sid ewcxlks of this p romenade. (Miami 

e ach News Bureau Photo) . 

J a nua ry 28, 1965 

which can be occas ions of real witness
ing. 

More tha n a dozen commit tees a re at 
work in Mia mi getting ready for the 
Congress. Chief host is Conrad Willard, 
a Missouri-born preacher who moved 
thrl:!e year ago to Centra l · Baptis t 
Church, Miami, a pulpit made fa mous 
by its former pas tor, Dr. C. Roy Angel. 
Dr. W illard is a combination business 
man and minister, for he started li fe as 
a ba nker in Missouri, a nd had r isen to 
the executive vice-presidency of his 
ba nk when the Lord called him to t he 
ministry. T hen he went to college a nd 
seminary, graduating in his 30's, to pre
pare himself for t he career to which 
the Lord called h im. 

\VHAT YOU SHOULD DO! 

Wha t should a person do now, five 
months before the Congress meets? 
There are several things. 

First of a ll , pray. P ray fer the pro
gram committee. Pray for the ccm
mittees in Miami. Pray for those hun
dreds of Baptists in remote par ts of the 
world who need to come to the Con
g ress for the benefit for t heir fe llow 
Baptists in d!fferent places, and also 
for t he benefit of those of us from 
more a l'fluent pla ces who need the 
testimony of courage they can bring. 

Secondly. ma ke your own pla n:; to 
a ttend. There are few B:iptists in 
North America who cannot a ttend the 
Congress if they really want t o do so. 
\l\le can t ravel by au tomobile. bus, 
ra ilroad or a ir. Ma ny ra ilroads are of
fering reduced fares. The hote!s in 
Miami and Miami Beach have cut their 
rates fo1· t he Congress period, a nd 
rooms which rent for £40 or more a 
day during the winter season are avail
a b!e for S5 t o S8 during the Congress. 
F amily rates in motels are so inexpen
s:ve that one Baptist has v.rritten t he 
All iance offices that he has discovered 
he ca n go to Miami cheaper tha:'l he 
can feed his family at home! 

Third ly, having made your pla ns 
to a ttend, write immedia tely to t he 
North America n Baptist Confer ence 
c ffice at 7308 Ma dison St.. F ore:>t Park, 
Tl linois or ask your pastor for registra
tion blanks. flicrn with infon nat ion 
a bout hotels and mote1s, a nd hotel res
ervation rorms. 

Fourth ly-and neither the au thor nor 
your editor con'iider th is the least im
portant despite its last spot on th~ lis t 
--read The Bavtist H erald a nd Th e 
navtist World, publication of the Alli
~ nce, for the continuing a nd e\·er de
Yeloping s tory of Congress a rra nge
ments. T his is a n excit ing time and a n 
importa n t period for Ba ptists in our 
wor ld. 

NOW IS THE Til\IE ! 

Whe n will the Congress meet again 
in Nor th America? No one knows, but 
it proba bly w ill be another 15 years or 
more. T he 1970 m0eting proba bly will 
be in the Orient. Hong Kong, Tokyo 
and Sydn ey have issued invitations. 
Cer tainly it will be much furthe1· away 
t ha n Miami! 
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Six Years as Northern District Secretary 
In t_he No;tl~ern District the dist?'ict s~c:·etary has given leadership to ininiigration, Church Extension, 
Indian Mission work, stewardship training and "trouble shooting" in the firm fciith that growth will 

take place at an unprecedented rate. 

By Rev. William Sturhahn of Winnipeg, Manitoba 

T HE NORTHERN CONFER
ENCE, and now the Northern District, 
among all conferences of our denom
inational fellowship has probably un
dergone the most radical transforma
tion during the past 15 years. It has 
been my personal privilege to have a 
minor share in this development. 

F ourteen years ago we were called 
from our pastorate in Morris, Manitoba 
to assume the duties of Immigration 
Secretary. Little did we realize at that 
time that immigration would have such 
a tremendous impact upon our North
ern Conference and the Canadian por
tions of the other conferences. At first 
unofficially I made a small contribu
tion in the formation of 15 new, or bet
ter called "young churches," in Canada. 
To use a picture from life-we suffered 
under the birth pains, and then under 
the growing pains of some of these 
churches. In 1958 when I was called 
into the ministry of District Secretary, 
I came to this task with some prep
arations for the duties. 

SOURCES OF JOY 
It is almost impossible to point to 

one particular experience as having 
been the highlight. In r eminiscing, 
there have been a great number of 
jcyful experiences: the fellowship and 
get-together of the pastors at the an-

~It'~~~~~; . ' ' . '• .. ;;; 
., " y 

"' • ' • i J : ~. 
WITH CHURCH LEADERS 

Rev. W illiam Sturhahn (left). Northern 
District secretary, meets with church pas
tors and with deacons at a Clinic held 

in Southey, Saskatchewan. 

nual Pastors' Retreat in Edmonton· 
Conferences, Associations and Tri~ 
Unions have always been days of in
spiration and joy ; participating in 
camps, gatherings and rallies for young 
people have given me a real thrill· 
planning programs and expansion with 
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t he various committees; the Pastors
Deacons' Clinics; last and not least 
the participation in the growth and de~ 
velopment of many churches and mem
bers, P<l:r~icularly in the area of giving 
and spmtual life. These have been 
sources of great joy to me. 

In ~958 we had 51 congregations list
ed with a n.m~bership of 7,862 in the 
Northern District. After six years we 
have .61 churches listed with a mem
bership of approximately 8,100. Several 
small rural churches had to close their 
doors, but new churches were created 
partly ?Y division and partly by Church 
Extension. Six churches of the above 
named numbe.r are results of our 
Church Extension ministry. Three fur
ther new pro~ects are already under 
attack or are m the stage of planning 
~he 23~mber of churches has increased 

Y 0
• In ?1embership the increase 

thro.ugh ~apt1sm was largely offset by 
a .migration of members to the warmer 
clJmate of the west coast. 

INDIAN l\USSION WORI\: 
A source or gre t · . . 

has been a . JOY and inspiration 
and gu·a my pa rt m the development 

i ance of I d. 
work. In 196l the our n •a~ ~ission 
structed th D" ~ard of M1ss1ons in
Northern D~ t .istrict Secretary of t he 
of su erv· . is rict to assume the duties 
India~ Mi.s1~n and co-ordination of our 

I ission work Not all f 
work was const . · o our 
aminatio ruction. After much ex
found it n and heart-searching we 
Indian M~e~essary to close down the 

ission on the Muse t 
Reservation in Sask t h owpe ung 

On the other a c ew<l:n: 
fact that h hand, we reJoice in the 
a more so;~~ ~ve. a share in building 
berta R n:ission work on our Al-

eserva t1ons The f t· 
organization f · orma ion and 
Baptist Ch o our Benke Memorial 
the appoint~ch on the Bull Reserve; 
vid Harrison ent of Rev. and Mrs. Da
the responsib~f t th~ Monta!'la I_'leserve; 
Placi·ng t h i Y m nonunatmg and 

eac ers· t" · t" ernment 1 ' par icipa ion in gov-
ada's Ind? ans for the solution of Can
our Ho~anMp~o~lem; the instituting of 

e ission Workers' Confer 
~~~e~ to~c~her wi.th the workers fro~ 
a d ~ams -American Mission Field to 
. egi e~b~'.1".'e been in the sphere of the 

l csponsi iltties or the District S 
tary. ecre-

CRURCH EXTENSION PROJECTS 
Ther~ is a definite and remarkable 

awak~nu:ig in our churches to the re
sponsi~i!J ty of Church Extension 
G;ou~:s of churches or associa tions hav~ 
Oiga.mzed themselves in to Church Ex
t_ensi?n Councils. These councils are 
ke: pm? .an .a ler t eye open for new op
poi lumties 111 surroundin~ towns or in 

the urban areas of our country. I con
sider it a source of inspiration and joy 
to participate in the planning and car
rying out of new Church Extension 
projects. Usually it becomes the duty 
of the Distric t Secretary, together with 
a pastor or mission secretary, to do 
pioneer exploration. 

WITH THE INDIANS 
Rev. William Sturhahn (left) serves as 
a teacher in the Bible School at the 
Benke Memorial Chapel held on the 

Indian Bull Reserve of Alberta. 

In 1960 one of our pastors and two 
District Secretaries visited t he growing 
city of Dawson Creek at the border 
of Alberta and British Columbia about 
the possibility of a Church Extension 
project. In this ins tance our recommen
dation was not to begin a new work 
here because we felt that there were a 
number of evangelical churches in 
Dawson Creel<. In the majority of our 
exploration ventures, we r ecommend a 
positive approach. Together with the 
devotion and loya lty of our pastors to 
their own ministry in their church a nd 
in our own denominational fellowship, 
I consider ou1· Indian Mission and 
Church Extension assistance t he most 
rewarding experiences in the Northern 
District. 

For many years our older churches 
struggled under economic conditions, 
and the teaching of Christ ian steward
ship was neglected. I n these churches 
t here is probably not too much hope of 
growth in t he area of stewardship. I 
shall never cease to be amazed and 
shocked about fac ts that farmers and 
businessmen who have received God's 
blessings over the many years, and who 
h ave acquired land and houses, should 
continue to contribute to "preacher's 
salary" t he annual amount of $25.00 to 

(Continued on page 22) 
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on't Settle for Anything Less! 
Whenever you hear the Gosp el preached and you know its rnessage. is for you, don't settle for anything 

less. For the knowledge of the presence of Goel is one of the sweetest rewards of life. 

By Dan Harman of Johnson City, Tennessee 

THE YOUNG MAN who 
came to see me looked as if he had a 
guilty conscience. His head drooped, 
he avoided my eyes, and he looked as 
if he'd lost his best friend. 

"Pastor, I need advice." Advice is the 
cheapest t hing a person can give, the 
hardest to take, and the most likely to 
be disr egarded. But he wanted some. 

"Many years ago," he began, "before 
I was married and had children, I 
felt God call me to the ministry." His 
story unfolded. He ignored the call; 
then after he had married, settled in a 
distant town and started a family, he 
began thinking. 

"I want to know if it's too late to get 
into a church college and study for the 
ministry." 

The years had gone by. As I listened 
to his story, I saw a sad, middle aged 
man who was hearing the echo of a 
call ing. I knew little of him and I 
wasn' t sure his call was from God. But 
one thing I knew: he had wasted many 
years which were important years if he 
was ever to be a Chr istian pastor. 

FACING DECISIONS 

What happened to this man is not so 
important as what happens to you and 
the children in your home. You and 
they will be facing decisions that can 
a ffect the rest of your lives. Should you 
decide to settle for something less than 
God's will, you run the chance of mis
ery within as well as without. 

Perhaps it's as simple as a decis!on 
as whether or not to return to high 
school next year. This is easily settled. 
If the school officials think you can do 
the work, go back! It's that simple. 

God can use you, no matter what 
your education may be. But he certain
ly stands firmly behind his principle of 
stewardship. You are not your 0\~1:1· 
Your bra in and your· mental capabill
ties arc his, and your refusal .to .go on 
to school is a direct contradiction of 
what he wants done with your mind. 

Perhaps it's a matter of t he right 
marriage. Don't let a few weeks' ro
mance dictate your partner for the rest 
of your life. Don't settle for less than 
the man or woman God wants for you. 

But how about this man who came 
to see me? Are you in shoes similar to 
his? Have you done what you know to 
be less than God's will? 

This isn't t he end of the world, but 
you'd better face t he fact that the 
harm done is not that you're disap
pointed, bu t tha t you have violated 
God's rights and had your own way 
instead of his. 

You can never "make up" for wasting 
your life. But you can, with God's help, 
salvage what is left. 
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This is the so1Tow of settling for 
something less than God's will-that 
which you do can never be undone. You 
can only make the best of a bad deci
sion. 

Remember this when you see a fine 
Chris tian woman with all the potential 
of a queen married to an insensitive 
clod who knows only of God by his use 
of profanity. She cannot undo her de
cision-only live with it and make the 
best of it. 

Or look again at the youno- man who 
wished he had entered th; ministry. 
Assuming that he could have been a 
minister and that it was God's will 
think of all the people who could hav~ 
been influenced by his work if he had 
obeyed God. 

YOUR LIFE'S WORI\: 

But this is not to say everyone will 
be called to be a pastor or missionary. 
It is just as wrong to settle for street 
cleaning when God calls you to be a 
cloctoi· or business executive. 

Your life's work is in a direct line 
with God's will for the community in 
which you £er ve. You may be the best 
street sweeper in town. But if folks 
know you could have been a doctor 
you have failed to influence them t~ 
~ome exte!'lt,. as well as failed to help 
m th~ reltevmg_ of pain as you could 
have 111 the medical profession. 
.. T.hese dec~sions all depend upon an 
1111tial commitment to Christ. The re are 
many, many in our neighborhoods who 
have ~ettlecl for les.s than a lifelong 
com.nutment of then· whole lives to 
Christ. They would subs titute charit
able giving, occasional church attend
ance, and ment:il health for a vital 
Spirit-filled life. ' 

They li\·c weak lives and wonder why 

-~~~~~):~-
£; I. q(r:efor.e 
( b•dn_g \u$tifieb 
~, f,) b_s faith, tv.e ha11£ 

:-.'.. p.eac~ with ®o.b 
· !.ht'ou..sh our Lrb 

J'.r~u~ <thri.$t. 

their decisions go wrong. As with the 
man who came to my study, they have 
guilty consciences, not ignorant minds. 
They do not need training so much as 
they need spiritual revolution. 

THE WILL OF GOD 

When you hear the Gospel preached 
and you know its message is for you, 
don't settle for anything less. Don't 
let a schoolteacher, coach, or movie 
star replace Christ as your idol. 

If you have failed to prevent your 
cwn wrong decisions, don't let history 
repeat itself in your children. 

If you settled for something less than 
God's will, make sure that by your ac
tions as well as your words you impress 
on the minds of your children that the 
will of God is the most important thing 
in this world. 

Let them know that it is a thousand 
times more important to m ake the 
right decisions for Christ than to learn 
by sad experience that your decisions 
have been less t han what was right. 
Such learning is of little value and is 
sui·e to bring much heartache. The 
"school of experience" can never re
place the direct guidance of Almighty 
God. 

The knowledge of the presence of. 
God is one of the sweetest rewards of 
life. Whatever mistakes you have made 
can be overlooked in the interest of the 
future. But to pine away with sorrow 
and not only recall the wrongs of the 
past, but spoil the present and the 
future by wasting spiritual energy is 
to die spiritually. 

The cry of waste comes from the pen 
of Bernard Lee Rice : 

"I could see God tonight, 
If my heart we1·e right. 

If all the rubbish of my soul 
Were cleared away, by being whole. 

"If my heart were right 
I could see God tonight. 

And in the radiance of his face 
I'd flame with light, and fi ll this 

place 
With beauty, and the world would 

know 
The face of God down here below

Tonigh t ! 
If only my dull heart were right." 

The will of God for everyone is to 
know him. Of that you can be sure. 

If you've wasted years of your life 
look to him now. Your heart can "b~ 
right." You can let God's face rad iate 
out from you. 

This is God's will [or you-to know 
him and to help othe rs to know him. 
Please don't settle for anything less! 
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 
PAYS $JOO WEEKLY .. • 

TO YOU THOUSANDS OF 
BAPTIST HERALD READERS WHO KNOW 

THAT DRINKING AND SMOKING ARE EVIL! 

You do not drink or smoke ... so why pay premiums for those who do? 

Why pay the penalty for those 
who drink or smoke? 

Every d ay you pick up the paper you 
read more evidence tha t drinking and 
smoking can shorten life. Because they 
are among America's leading health prob
l ems- leading t o cancer , h eart t rouble, 
sinus trouble , liver trouble and many 
other d iseases- they're a prime cause of 
the rug h prem ium rates most hospitaliza
tion plans charge. But why should you pay 
the price for those who dri n k or smoke? 
You no lonr~r have to! H ere's why. 

Our rates are based 
on your superior health 

T h e n ew American Temperance H ospi
talization Plan is not offe red t o drinkers 
and sm okers, because of the h igh rates 
they cause. W e can bring you a wh ole 
new set o f rates that a re unbelievably 
low because they're based o n your good 
health as a n on -drinker a nd n on-smok er . 
Also, your American Tempera nce premi
ums can never be raised because you grow 
older or have too many claims. Only a 
general ra te adjustment up or d own could 
a ffect your low rates! And 0 11.ly you can 
cancel your policy. We cannot . 

HERE ARE YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS 

1) You receive $100 weekly-
even for life 

The very day you en ter a h ospital you 
begin to get $100 a week cash . .. as 
.long as you are hospitalized, even for 
life! Good in a ny lawfully operated 

hospital in the world. C h oose your 
?wn! We pay in addition to any other 
d~ surance you ca rry. And w e pay 

irect to you in cash ta f 1 We send · · · x ree. 
M a il S o_ut our pay ments to you Air 
f l A i>ecial 50 .You have cash in hand i::. ·of nd there is no limit o n the num-

times you can collect. 

2) We cover all sicknesses 
and accidents . 

your policy covers c 
ceivable k. d f ¥0u or every con
exce t m 0 accident a nd sickness 
miliEi pregna.nc~ ; a ny ~ct. of war or 
tions· ry se r v!ce._ pre-cx1stmg condi -

f r • or hospitalization caused b y use 
~h tiquor or nar~otics. Everything else 

a could possibly ha · 
covered y ' II be ppen t o you 1s 
befor · o u . protected as never 

e-at a mazingly low rates! 

3) Other benefits for loss within 
90 d a ys of accident 

(as described in policy) 

~tga\v $2,000 cash for accidental 
one ru;_ d e pay $2,000 cash for loss of 
We n • one foot, or sight of on e eye. 

pay $G,OOO cash for loss of both 
eyes, both hand s, or bo th feet . 

We in •t I v1 e c ose comparison 
with a ny other plan . 

There really · th B t is no o er plan li ke ours 
. u ·1 compare o ur rates with oth ers fo~ 

s1m1 a r coverage D' what ou . iscover for you rself r ~ save. And remember there is 
~Wmit y.n ~ow long you s tay i~ the h os
~r ~r°t~ imit on age, n o limit on the num-

1mes you can collect! 

Here's all you do. 
Fill out the application at the r ight. 
Notice the amazingly .low rates! Enclose 
it in an envelope and mail to American 
T emperance Associates, Box 131, Liberty 
v ille, Illinois. Upon approval, you will get 
your policy promptly by mail, a nd cover
age begins at n oon on the effe<:t ive date 
of your policy . No salesman will call · 
D on ' t delay! Every day a lmost 50,00~ 
people enter hospitals. Any day, one o 
them could be you. Protect yourself be· 
fore it's too la te! 

I 
I MONEY-BACK 

GUARANTEE 

R ead ouer your policy care[ ully. 
A sk your minister, lawyer and 
docwr to examine it. B e sure it 
provides exactly what we say it 
does. Then, if for any reason at 
all you are not 100% satisMd, 
just mail your policy back U> us 
within 30 days and We will im
mediately refund your entire pre
mium. No questions asked. You · 
can gain ·thousands of dollars . .. 
you risk Mthinfl. 

PATR<?~IZE "BA~TIST HERALD" ADVERTISERS 
When w riting adver t1sers, pl,ease mention "Baptist H erald" 

BAPTIST HERALD 

~ EVEN FOR LIFE! 
Here at last is a new kind of hospitalization plan for non-drinkers 
and non-smokers only! The rates are fantastically low because 
"poor risk" drinkers and smokers are excluded. And because your 
health is superior ... there is absolutely no age limit, no physical 
examination, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy ... 
and no salesman will ever call! Starting from the very first 
day you enter any hospital ... 

SEND FOR YOUR POLICY NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE! 
2532 .APPLICATION TO 

PIONEER LIFE IHSUllANCE COMPANY, ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS 
IMPORTANT .CHECK TAIL£ BELOW - .ctlDEYOUll I 

• nRST PRElllUll W1TH AWUCATIOll 

POil AT·
300 LOOK AT THESE 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LOW QATES 
Name (PLEASE Pf!INT) _______________ ___ _ 

Str~t or RDH-----------------------
City ___________ Zone __ County __ S!Jte ____ _ 

Age ______ Date of Birth ____ M-on_i_h -----
0
-.-r ---v.-.-, -

Occupation Height Wei&ht _ __ _ 
Beneficiary Relationship _ _ ___ _ 
I also apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below: 

NAM( AC( HEIG HT WEICHT BENEFICIARY 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

To the best of your knowledge and belief. are you and all members listed above in good health 
and fr~ from any physical impairment, or disease? Yes O No O 
To the best of your knowledge, have you or any member above listed had medical advice or 
treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a surgical operation in the last five years? 

Pay Monthly Pay Yearfy 

Each child 18 s2ao $28 and under pays 

Each adult $380 $38 19-64 pays 

Each adult s590 s59 65·100 pays 

Yes O No O If so, please give details stating person affected, cause, date, name and "------------------
address of attending physician, and whether fully recovered. 

SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PlYllC6 YEARLY! 

Neither I nor any person listed above uses tobacai or alcoholic beverages, and I hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover conditions trillinatinR 
prior to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely and entirely in reliance upon the 
written answers to the above questions. 

Date· Signed: X.-------------

Mail this application with your first premium to 

AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES 

Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
AT· JAT J 

L .. ---------~------------------------·--- ... --·--···-------··-·• 

January 28, 1965 

PATRONIZE "BAPTIST HERALD" ADVERTISE RS 
Oiir advertisers can rel·iably be recommeiu:led to yoii. 
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Book Q€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

TWO THOUSAND TONGUES TO GO 
by Ethel E. Wallis and Mary A. 
Bennett. H arpe;- and Row- 1964--
272 pages-$1.95 (paper ). 

This is the dra~atic ~nd courageous 
story of t he Wycliffe Bible translators 
and their ac.ademic departmen t, the 
Summer Institute of Linguistics. The 
experiences through which some of 
these saints of God go in order t 
translate the Bible into the langua 

0 

of thousands of natiom and tribes ge 
li terally "ou t of this world." are 

The story begins with William Cam 
ron Townsend in Guatemala 47 e
ago and ends with an army of Jin Ye.ars 
numbering 14,000 working in abo ~~ts 
tribes and 16 countries. It is an ~ ?O 
ing and God-direc ted work. mspir-

'fHY WORD IS TRUTH by Edw 
Young. Wm. B. Eerdmans PubJ~r~ J. 
Co.- 1964-287 pages-$2.25 (p~shmg 
Th. · th th· d · Per). is is e ir printing 

Young's treatise on t he inspir D_f Dr. 
the Scriptures. The first Prin:.tion of 
peared in J957. Its contin ued de m g aP
evidence of its importance to th rnand is 

e Chris-

tian a nd serious student of the Bible. 
Although many Christians may not 

have doubts about the infallibility and 
inerrancy of the Word of God, the in
formation will be very helpful for those 
who come in contact with the seeker 
lh:! skeptic and the unbeliever. Th~ 
Christian student on the college ca m
pu::; should not be withou t it. 

HARPER STUDY BIBLE, REVISED 
STANDARD VERSION. E d ited by 
Harold Lindsell. Harper and Row
S9.95. 

This reviewer could not help but 
notice the list of endorsements and en
thusiastic comments on the back of th ::! 
jacket. All of them are outstanding 
comervative leaders in churches, semi
nar:es and Christian organizations such 
as World Vision a nd Inter-Varis ity. 
Much of the early criticism of the RSV 
from conserva tive circles seems to have 
fr.lien by the wayside. 

I n order for t he Bible to be the Bible 
it ought to contain the inspired Word 
of God, plus nothing. H owever t here 
are times when it is impossible 'to car
ry a sm all biblical reference library 

,.,.~ .. doi,,g'? 
What ore you 

" , 
OOt(l 
urttm· 

fUINDt 

OOHI 
rltlHD. 

Ca ft> ., f 

I om picking coffee. 

Jo' t1in1 mo <I . ., 
How much a re you paid . 

Li ' 1me 
Nothing. " It's my own. 

WYCLIFFE BIBLE TRANSLATORS WORK TOLD AT FAIR 
N!'-W YORK-William G. Nyman, Jr., of New York, regional secretary for the Wycliffe 
Bible Translators, and Miss Carole Vanden Hoek of Grand Rapids, Mich., a Wycliffe 
worker, test a display in 1he organization's exhibit at the Now York World's Fair. 
Called the Pavilion of 2,000 Tribes-1hat many tribes r.is yet do not have a written 
language-the building has er front exhib it are cr describing translation 1echniques 

and 1he work of the Wycliffe organizcrlion.-Religious Nows Service Photo. 

wherever you go. For practical pur
poses, t herefore, it is necessary to have 
a Bible with some limited reference 
helps. It should always be remembered 
t hat the editor's commen ts, extensive 
a nnotations, interpretations and vari
ous footnotes are not part of the orig
inal inspired Word. 

Dr. Harold Lindsell, presently asso
ciate editor of Christia.nity Today, is 
the sole editorial genius in the creation 
of t he RSV Study Bible. His painstak
ing research and scholarly a pproach is 
soundly evangelical and spiritua lly in
formative. The m ar ginal references in 
no way interfere with t he actual read
ing of t he tex t a nd his excellent top
ica l outlines m~ke each chap ter come 
alive with new though t a nd ligh t. A 
concordan::e of almost 200 pages gives 
the student of the Bible quick access to 
verses and chapters which can never 
be wholly found by a limited a nd im
perfect memory. 

Eight maps of t he Holy L and a nd 
the biblical world, including P aul's mis
s ionary journeys, a re included at t he 
end of t he volume. A s hort but clear 
and meaningfu l in t roduclio'n to each 
book of t he Bible refers to the author
ship, background, characteristics and 
contents. Eve n t he inside of the jacket 
i3 used for further instruction on how 
to use this study B ib le more e ffec tively. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT, AN Al\IBRl
CAN TRANSLATION IN THE LAN
GUAGE OF TODAY, by William 
Beck. Concordia Publish ing House 
- 1963- $1.45 (paper). 

An ancien t cuneiform tablet revealed 
the fact that everybody wanted to 
write a book. The present tendency 
seems to indicate a desire on t he part 
of m any scholars to translate the Bible. 
This is an excellent and worthy am 
bition a nd we a re spiritually e nriched 
by every attempt to ma ke the Word of 
God more mean ingful to us. 

This translation is not to be con
fused with THE NEW TESTAMENT 
IN BASIC ENGLISH nor with THE 
NEW TESTAMENT IN PLAIN ENG
LISH. Dr. Beck 's tra nslation is m ore 
di rect a nd faithful lo t he original H e
brew, Aramaic and Greek versions, 
manuscripts and recently discovered 
papyri. It is easily readable a nd u n
derstandable. The verses are m arked on 
the margin and, whenever a verse ap
r.ears in t he body of a paragraph, it is 
so indicated by a small vertical line 
which in no way in terferes w ith t he 
continuity of the textual reading. It is 
written in a style in which we would 
imagine Je!;US would speak to us today 
- common everyday language familiar 
to young and old. 

THE AMPLIFIBD OLD TESTAl\IBNT, 
PART ONE- GENESIS '1'0 E S
THER, The Lockm a n Foundation, 
Zondervan P ublishing House- $4.95. 

Those who already have a copy of 
THE AMPLIFIED NEW TESTA
MENT will be pleased to know that 

(Continuecl 011 page 23) 
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~ The Dayton' s B luff Baptist Church 
of St. Paul, Minn., shared in the joys of 
two Golden Wedding anniversary cele
brations in November. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil J ahn's anniversary date was Nov. 
11 and Mr. a nd Mrs. William Wilcke, 
the pa rents of Rev. H. J. Wilcke, pas
tor of the church, on Nov. 14. The Day
ton's Bluff Church had a vital part in 
both celebrations. 

• R ev. a nd l\lrs. Freel Holzimmer , mis
s ionaries in Cameroon, West Africa, 
and t he ir daughter, Barbara, a1Tived 
in t he United States by plane on Dec. 
20 after a most ins piring tour of six 
days in P a lestine and Egypt. F ollowing 
a brief s tay for a m edical checkup in 
the Forest Park, Ill., area, t hey went 
to Holland, Michigan which will be 
their home dlll·ing t he furlough year. 

• R e\·. and 1\lrs. \Villiam Neuman of 
Sidney, Montana have announced the 
birth of a daughter on Nov. 30 who has 
been named Colleen Marie. Mr. Neu
man is pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Sidney. Rev. and Mrs. Ar
thur Boym ook of J am esburg, N. J., 
have announced t hat a daughter was 
born to them on Dec. 1st who has been 
nam ed Nola Jenise. This is their first 
child. 

• At t he Watch Night Service, the Im
manuel Baptist Church, Kankakee, .rn., 
showed the new B illy Graham film , 
"'World's F air Encounter." A commun
ion service brough t the old year to a 
close w ith Rev. Robert Schreiber, pas
tor, in charge. Evangelistic meetings 
were held at the Immanuel Church 
from J an. 31st to F eb. 7th wi th Evan
gelist F red Brown a nd Singer Mel 
Johnson. 

• The Central Baptist Church, Ha m
den, Conn., has called Rev . . William 
W etzold as its pastor, succeeding Rev. 
Herbert J. Freeman, now of F orest 
Park, Ill. Mr. Wetzold, who is a gradu
ate of Gordon Divinity School, Bost?n , 
Mass. , has been serv ing as a high 
school teacher in the Ha mden, Conn., 
area and also as in terim pastor at the 
Central Church in recent months. He 
has accep ted the call and .is now .serv
ing t he church on a full time basis. 

O The Boa,rd of l\Iissions h as r egretful
ly accepted the resignation ~f ~r. a_nd 
Mrs. William H. Rentz as m1ss1onanes 
in Cameroon West Africa, after two 
terms of faith ful service. S ince their 
daughter, Karen, could not receive 
medical clearance for her return to 
Africa, the parents felt that they ou~ht 
to remain at home to keep the family 
together. The effective date of resigna 
tion will be May 31, 1965. Mr. Rentz 
will continue to serve in the teaching 
field in Manitoba. 

• At the W atch Night Sen ·ice of the 
First Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif., the 
J unior High young people, under ~he 
d irection of Mr. a nd Mrs. Duane Lin
strcm , presented an appropriate play. 
The featured speaker was Di·. Hugh 
Farrell a former Roman Catholic 
m onk ~ho was converted to Christ by 

J anuary 28, 1965 

the message of a Christian businessman 
in Washington, D. C. He dealt in part 
with the Ecumenical Council in Rome. 
Rev. Aaron Buhler is pastor of the 
church. 
• Central Conference young people of 
high school and college age held their 
Winter Retreat on Dec. 28 and 29 at 
Camp Cavell on Lake H uron. Rev. 
Richard Christeleit of Indianapolis, 

I nd., served as the keynote speaker, 
and Rev. Eugene Stroh of Warren, 
Mich., was the devotional speaker. 
Teachers at this well attended winter 
youth retreat were Rev. Roy Niederer, 
Rev. David Agnor, Mr. Gordon Nelson 
and Rev. Herman Riffel. The retreat 
theme was "Stay on the Track," a 
study of the Book of Hebrews. 

e The Nativity Scene pre1mrecl by the 
Temple Church of Lodi, Calif., in front 
of the chu rch on Crescent Avenue at
tracted a great deal of attention. The 
life-size figures portraying the first 
Christmas event were pictured on the 
church page of the "News Sentinel" of 
Lodi. The Christmas Musical by the 
church choir, directed by Boyd Barth, 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 13, featured 
selections rrom Handel's "Messiah," 
Christmas folk songs, and songs from 
two cantatas. Aimee Sawatzky is the 
church organist and S tephanie Rad
cliffe, the pianist. Rev. Eldon Schroe
der is pastor of the church. 

REV. L. H. BROEKER 
of St. Jose1lh, Michigan 

1898. 1965 
On Jnn. 1, 1965 Rev. L. H. 

Broeker, pastor oC the First Bap
tist Church, St. J oseph, l\Iich., 
w :ts ca lled to hjs heavenly home 
a fter n n illness of severa l months. 
More than 700 people from the 
twin Cities of Benton H a rbor 
a nd S t. J oseph, inelucling 35 ntln
isters, attended the Memorial 

ei·, ·ieo on S unclny afternoon, 
Jan. 3, concluetecl by the assist
ant pastor, Rev. J{enne th Fenne1·. 
Dr. l\[. L. L enschner represen ted 
the denomination at its service. 
A further service was helcl on 
Jnn. 4 at the N orth Shericlan 
Church , Prorin. TII. A full page 
t r ibute to Brother Broeker will 
a ppear in the nr xt issue. 

e The l,;' Ch h 
f Ch. Oster A B ptiSt urc o ica.go venue a a call to 

Rev. Cla.l'e~ 111., has extended_ l)as Ore-
gon, Pa. .. ce "t.J- f p;:µ ' 
Church Stol' q. Walth O el' Baptist 
call ancl Sll1c Of the Salt ere cepted t~e 
his mi111 'l%~1960. He ha5 ac 0 v1d begm 
April l.lilliltl'y ~llcea that pe I/I ctlurch on 
nenber~ t, s l?l the Chicago ffed Son
Charles' ti llcceeding Re"· . Pa. Dr. 

\Y0
"" of PhiladelPl11~8':;ident of 

. l{ pr" 
Oller former . 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorra ine, Kansas 

President of the Woman's Missionary Union 

T his is one of my favorite t imes of 
the year. It is the per iod when we may 
take t ime for something other tha n 
"first urgent t hings fi rst." We have 
time for "second things," and t ime to 
probe a li ttle deeper, time to pause and 
to reflect. 

Isn't it thriJiing to make discoveries 
of things that are present every day 
and only now we are able to see? Let's 
pray for special grace to be able to do 
this each day, now that we have paused 
and cliscovered. 

For a good long time I have had this 
poem by my kitchen sink. It often 
ma kes the sun shine on a gloomy day. 

"This day wil l bring some lovely thing," 
I say it over each new dawn; 
' 'Some gay, adventurous thing to hold 
Against my heart when it is gone." 
And so I r ise, a nd go to meet 
The day with wings upon my feet. 

I come upon it unaware, 
Some sudden beauty without name; 
A snatch of song, a breath of pine, 
A poem lit with sudden flame; 
High tang led bird notes, keenly thinned, 
Like flying color on the wind. 

No day has ever failed me quite; 
Before the grayest day is done 
I find some misty purple bloom, 
Or a late line of crimson sun. 
Each night I pause remembering, 
Some gay, adventurous, lovely th ing. 

- Grace Noll Crowell 

As we look "forward" in our personal 
lives, let's also discover a nd look 
towa rd highligh ts in our W.M.U. days. 

l'f IS TIME TO: 

Prepare for WOl·ld Day of Prayer, 
March 5, 

orde1· your program packet, 
reflect on youi· share in "Meals for 

Missions," 
pray for our missionaries a nd their 

children, 
seek new members for your society, 
read a nd study a challeng ing Bible 

book. 
remember 8 :30 W.M.U. Prayer T ime 
be a ~iend, ' 
r emembe,. that with God noth ing is 

imposs ible. 

Lastly, it is time TORNOW 
A Christirin is 

a Mind 
Through which Chris t Thinks. 
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From the Professor's Desk 
Ral h E. Powell, North American Baptist Seminary, By Professor P 

Sioux Falls, South Da.kota 

H w does tlle 11ew sewla~· thought 
f s°orne nwdern religions t ll inkers . aff cct theol.ogy, or w hat is its doctrmal 

backgroiindt 

It was previously stat ed tha t much 
of t he contemporary secula r th~ol~gy 
s tems from the thought of Dietrich 
Bonhoeffer . Mention a lso was made of 
P a ul Tillich and others. Adv?c~~es of 
the school of "Contextual ethic~, su~h 
as Paul Lehmann of Union Seminary m 
New York, are usua lly followers or 
heralds of this new a pproach. 

Systematic theology finds little place 
in the thinking of t hese scholars. They 
caJI for an end to forma l structures. 
Freedom from a metaphysical way of 
understanding rea lity .. they .asser t, ca_n 
bf:: a tremendously hberatmg experi
ence. In its struggle for a utonomy, the 
modern secular world has broken and 
discarded traditional structures. We 
must cut loose from a set of fixed doc
trines, from ultima te t ruths a nd moral 
absolutes. 

SECULAR THEOLOGY 

Secula r theology a ims to discover a 
differen t way of conceiving reality
in terms of the concrete, the human, 
t he his toric ; in terms of the dynamic, 
of "becoming." It is in this sense that 
secula rity is conceived by them, not in 
a negative, but in a posi~iv_e manner 
which "makes more sense m a mod
ern, scientific world. 

One of their emphases, from which 
we a ll can profit, is that we must dis
entangle biblical Chris tianity from a 
middle-class American culture which is 
I.Jent on the preserva tion of the s tatus 
quo. Men must be free to bring about 

Baptist Men-Notice! 
THEME FOR 1965 -

God's Call to Men 

LAYMEN'S FAMILY 
CONFERENCE 

Reserve Dates: July 17 to 24, 1965 
American Ba ptist Assembly, 

Green Lake Wisconsin 

Watch fo r further a nnouncem e n ts. 

a Hear t 
Through which Chris t Loves. 

a Voice 
Through which Chris t spea ks. 

a Hand 
Through which Christ helps. 

whatever cha nge a nd transformation 
may be required by a keen sensitivity 
to human needs a nd to the issues which 
are be ing r a ised by contemporary man. 
We cannot afford to be irrevelant and 
ineffective with regard to the crying 
needs of our day. 

One might say t hat secula r theology 
i3 a kind of Chr istian humanism with 
intense concern to see how God is at 
work in his tory to make a nd keep hu
man life human . Thus, t he huma n is 
at the center of concern, rather t han 
some system of thought a bout God. 
The name .. God" has no meaning, as 
such. It takes on mea ning in our en
counter w ith reality; it acquires mean
ing in history. Little place is allowed 
for superna tura l revela tion, a nd none 
for a ny propositional revela t ion. F aith 
is more concerned about looking for
ward than upward . It is looking for an
swers to the gnawing quest ions, "Who 
is man today ?", "Who is Jesus Christ 
[01· man today?" and "How can huma n 
life be fulfi lled in history?" 

Guardini, in h is book The End of the 
Mode1'n Age, describes ma n as not 
s ure of himself, yet he has power to 
make of himself what he w il l. Threat
ened at every moment by loss of mea n
ing and total disintegration. man must 
create his own future a nd ma ke his 
own destiny- ma n is "becoming," he is 
ma king his own image. 

HUMANIZATION OF l\IANKIND 

P r iority is given to doing : doing good 
to one's neia hbor before theorizing on 
the theologi;al implications or the ethi
cal principles of the s ituation a nd of so
ciety. Act in freedom first; t hen re
flect upon your act for its implications 
for ethical theory. But our concern 
mus t not be with a theo1·y or syst em 
of thought or doctrine which consti
tutes the basis for our actions. Our 
concern rnus1 be for the humaniza tion 
of ma nkind it is urged. The church 
must be on' the frontiers of huma niza
t ion of the s truggles of mankind. I t 
sho~ld in no sense be a relig ious ins ti
tu tion of Chris tendom. but t he church 
must be the s ign a nd fruit of the new 
huma nity in the concrete needs of so
ciety. 

The question in the minds of many 
will be whethe r a n adequa~e and effec
tive course of action or ethical progra m 
can be poss ible if divorced fr~m doc
trina l truths or systems of behe f.. T~e 
B"ble clearly indicates that morality is 
d~rived from a well-def i ~ed con~ept of 
the na ture of God a nd h is relations to 
his creation. "Nothing could be clearer 
from the New Testament," writes F. 
w. Dillis tone in h is new book The 
Ch1'istian Faith , " f"lian the fact that its 
e thic is rler iverl rlirectly from its doc
trine." 

RAPTIST HERALD 

• 

, 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Special Reports) 

Q Baptis ts in J erusalem. A seve~ ye~r 
effort to buy property for Baptists m 
J erusalem, J ordan, has culminated in 
succe3S, with t he purcha se of .a la rge 
lot in a good section of the city. Lo
cated bztween the American colo!1y 
a nd the National P a lace H otel, th~ site 
has a house which will be remodeled 
a nd used as a home for the pastor .of 
t he newly organized Jordanian ~apt1s t 
church. Rev. William 0 . H ern 1s t he 
leader of Southern Baptis t mission ef
fort in Jerusalem. 

• Swiss l\lissiona ry Conference. J:?r. 
J ohn S . Carman, an American B~p~1st 
missiona ry a nd director ~f C~nst1an 
Medical College a nd Hospital m Vel
lore, South India, and Mrs. C~rr:ian 
were speakers on the annu~ m1ss10n
a ry day program of interna tional .Bap
tist seminary in Ruschl ikon, Sw1tz.er
land Oct. 2. At a n afternoon m~et!ng 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Carman met with mission 
volunteers and other students for a 
d iscussion period on th e work of V~l
lore college a nd hospit°;l and other mi~
s ion activ ities in India. The Vello1e 
work was established by the late Dr. 
Ida S. Scudder in 1900. It now includes 
a n 800-bed general hospita l, an 80-bed 
eye hospital a school of nursing, an~ a 

' . . ff" l" t d with medica l co llege which is a 1 ta e . 
the University of Madras. Dr. a nd Mi s. 
Carman, who are missio~a:ies of ~m.er
ican B~ptist Foreign Miss ion Societie_s, 
se rved 

0

among Telegus of South Ind i~ 
before coming to Vellore college a n 
hospital 20 years ago. (ABNSl. 
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An opportunity for MEN and WOMEN 

to get into a richly rewarding business 

without one penny of investment 

Immediate opportunity for Christian men and wom en-Sunday 
S chool workers, ministers, housewives- to get into unique Bible
centered ministry. Plan backed by 40-year old Chris tian or gani
zation and endorsed b y leading e vangelicals in a ll denominations. 
Act now. M ail the coupon. No obligation. 

Start at home in spare time 
as Mrs. Waite of Wisconsin did 
"Two years ago I a nswered an ad like this. We 
have lived on m y income and my husband's 
income h as gone en t irely into his business. My 
earnings enable us to pay our bills when t hey 
are due, take care of music lesso~s for our 
children, buy a differen t car, extens ively remodel 
our country home, and get a few things for our 
home we've always wanted. And we've h ad t he 
added joy of being able to triple our p ledge to 
the church. There are so many spiritual blessings 
in t his work it's hard to measure them in dollars 
a nd cents. The L ord has given me assura nce that 
this is the work He wants me to do." 

r------------------~ 

M'AIL THE 
COUPON 
and we'll help 
you get started 
immediately 
if you qualify. 
There's no 
obligation ••• 
nothing to buy •. 
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John Rud in & Co., Inc. I 
22 W . Madison St., Chicago 2, Illinois Dept. BH15 

Please send me w it hout cost or obligation complete 
information on your program . 

Nam•'~-------------~ 

A ddroU•- --------- - - ---

Stoto or 
I City ( ) Provlncc·-----
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Ten Thoughts on the Tithe 
From "The Maritime Baptist" 

1. We must never lose sight of the 
fundamental concept tha t the earth is 
the Lord's, not ours. 

2. Ti thing began, not as part of the 
laws of Moses, but long before (see 
Genesis 14:20, 28:22) . 

3. The tithe was included in the Law 
(see Leviticus 27:32). 

4. J esus s tated that he had come to 
fulfill the Law, not to cancel it (see 
Matthew 5:17) . 

5. God is owner; we are the stewards 
or caretakers. We have a responsibility 
to God for t he use of all that has been 
entrus ted to our care. 

6. The tithe is not a n end in itself! 
For the Christian there is only one stan
da rd of g iving-the Cross of Jesus 
Christ. 

7. The tithe is pa rt of the systematic 
a nd proportional giving adjured in the 
New Testa ment (see I Corinthians 16: 
2). 

8. Must I tithe? The compulsion 
should come only from the Christian 
convictions of the person concerned. 

9. Is tithing practical? Many, many 
of our people gladly give tes timony 
tha t when t hey de termined to begin 
tit hing, a way opened, and that neither 
t hey nor their families suffered as a 
result of tithing. 

JAMESTOWN, N. DAK. 
Temple Baptist Chui-ch 

is one of our newest 
Church Ext1ension projects. 

IN FEBRUARY 
CHURCH EXTENSION 

BUILDERS 
will give to this work. 

• Tltls new church is growing stead
ily. 

• A full time pastor is needed for 
the field. 

• A North American Baptist church 
in Jamestown, N. Dak., at the 
heart of North Dakota is es
sential. 

GIVE! PRAY! REJOICE! 

10. We do not suggest that tithing is 
a kind of barga in wherein God offers 
certa in blessings in return for a certa in 
portion of time, talent, and treasure. 
However, the overwhelming witness of 
tithers causes us to mention concomi
tant blessings. The decision is yours! 

STEWARDSHIP - A Word or a Way of Life? 
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DENOMINATIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS - MARCH 1 • NOV. 30, 1964 

GOD'S PROVISION THROUGH OUR STEWARDSHIP 
N.A.B. Missionary and Service Program 

Fi scal Year: April 1, 1964 to March 31, 1965 

$1.100 ,000 - Total Approved Goal 

$733 ,333 .36 

8 Months 
Goal 

8 Months 
Giving 

This Year 

8 Months 
Goal 

Las t Year 

Letters From Readers 
HEARTFELT GRATITUDE 

Ma ny times while reading a nd so 
thoroughly enjoying ou r "Bapt ist Her
ald," I would say to my h usba nd, "We 
should express our apprecia tion to Rev. 
LE:uschner ." I feel rea l guilty for hav
ing le ft it undone for so Jong. 

P lease accept our heartf elt gratitude. 
We do tha nk our heavenly Father for 
fa it hful men who con tinue to be such 
a n inspiration to us a nd encourage one 
to do one's very best in wha tever small 
task we too may have in helping to 
build his wonde rful Kingdom. 

Mrs. Sam Schirma n 
Sa lem, Oregon 

CONGRATULATIONS, EDITOR! 

Please accep t our hearties t good 
wishes as you begin your 31st year as 
"Bapt is t H erald" editor. We want .to 
express in this small way our apprec_ia
tion of YOU!' inspiring a rticles which 
have guided t he hearts a nd minds of 
the "Herald" readers over the yea rs. 
Surely God has g iven you th is talent of 
words and put ting them for th on paper, 
a nd you a re to be commended in your 
splendid use of t his talent. I'm sure we 
but express t he feelings of ma ny when 
we say we feel privileged and blessed 
to have such a conscientious servant of 
the Lord as our "Baptist H erald" edi-
tor. 

Bob a nd Louise Eicher 
Erie, P enn. 

A YOUTHFUL ADMIRER 

This is just a note of apprecia tion 
from one of your youth readers and 
admirers. I s incerely feel that the 
"Baptist H erald" is one of the best re
ligious papel's I've ever read. I'm R ev. 
R. Neuman's "papoose" and I attend 
the McKernan Baptis t Church in Ed
monton, w here each m ember receives a 
bi-weekly copy of t he "Baptis t H era ld." 
I personally a m interested in mission
a ry work in any capacity. I feel tha t 
we could have no better literary means 
in our en t ire denomination t hat could 
keep us so well informed and inspired 
a nd can promote such a bond of Chris
tia n un ity. 

Thirty years in reali ty a re a rema rk
a ble number regardless of your im
peccable modesty. K ind though ts of 
appreciation a re mandatory on my part 
for your incessant la bors and efforts. 

Glor ia Neuma n 
E dmonton, Alber ta 

RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to t he 
BAPTIST HERALD 

$3.50 PER YEAR 
$3.00, Church Family P la n 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison St., For est Park, Ill. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : February 7, 1965 

Theme : P ARABLES OF THE 
IUNGDOi\I 

Script ure: l\fattlLew 13 :24-30, 36-43 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: J esus 
taught the common people a nd used 
common language ; bu t t he Christian 
life is not common. 

INTRODUCTION : The teach ing 
method of J esus was not altogether 
new. There a rc a number of parabolic 
teaching examples in the Old Test~
mant. One of the most meaningful is 
the pa ra ble of the little ewe Ja mb rela.t
ed by Nathan for t he benefi t of David 
<II Samuel 12). Jesus, however , gave 
new a nd deepe1· ins ight into the mean
ing of life a nd truth th rough the use ~f 
s imple stories. Every par~ble, as is 
often said, is a story to th is house of 
earth but w ith a w indow open to the 
sky. Even after a lmos t. t wo tJ:iousand 
years, we s till have t he 1mp~·ess10n that 
J esus is g iving us a peek mto heaven 
by revealing a little of heaven all 
around us. . 

J esus' teaching never sounded !Jke a 
lecture on philosophy which only those 
who a re in tellectua lly prepa red ca.n 
compr ehend. Philosophers and th~tr 
philosophies have come and gone while 
the s imple par ables which Jesus told 
have preserved his tru t hs forever. 

I THE PARABLE OF THE T ARES 
AN.D THE WHEAT. Matthew 13 :24-
30. 

There arc seven parab!es i!1 Matthew 
13 which unfold t he meaning of the 
Kingdom of heaven. In t he parables of 
the wheat a nd the tares, Jesus related 

· all hap-a n experience that occasion Y . 
pened to a farmer. Someone, out of 
jealousy or because of some real or 
imagined wrong, wa nted t o get even 
wi th t he fa1mer. 

Ta res is a type of darnel or a nnual 
grass which resembles wheat. When 
once it gets a good start, it is difficult 
to get rid of it. Farm~rs who must 
battle with wi ld oats will understand 
the d ifficulty in getting rid of tares. 

T he wil ling and eager laborers took 
pride in t heir work and were .ready to 
weed ou t the ta res. But the '~1se farm
er knew his business. H e advised them 
to let both g row together and gather 
them separately. It ma y n~t b.e as 
large a ha1·ves t t his way but 1t will be 
a clea n harves t. 

II. T H E MESSAGE OF THE P ARA
BLE. Matthew 13 :36-43. 

This is a meaningful picture of Je
sus. The more fam iliar par able in ~he 
beginning of the chapter starts w1th 
the word, '·J3ehold , a sower went forth 
to sow." He is t he sower of good seed 

J anua ry 28, 1965 

and we know that the seed is the word 
of God. The field has no boundar ies for 
it includes the whole wor ld . But the 
devil is nlso actively engaged as a 
scw2r and evidence of his bad seed is 
all around us. But the harvest is com
ing. There is a day of reckoning. J udg
ment is sure and swift and final. It is 
impossible for man to root out a ll the 
weeds because of the lack of true judg
ment. Only the one who planted the 
good seed knows his ch ildren fully and 
completely. 

Ques t ions for Discussion 
1. "Why do we not teach in para bles 

like J esus did? 
2. Compare this parable of judgment 

with the one in Matthew 25 :31-46. 
3. Study the K ingdom parables in 

Matthew 13 and djscuss the truth J e
sus is trying to emphasize in each one. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da te : F ebrua ry 14, 1965 

Theme: TRADITION AND CHRIS
TIAN DUTY 

Scripture: Matthew 15 :1-20 

T HE CE NT RAL THOUGHT : No 
man-made rules and t raditions can be 
substituted for the laws of God. 

INT RODUCTION : Our lesson today 
has to do with the d ifference between 
the religion of God and the religion 
about God. The audacious spirit of man 
w::is never more in evidence t han when 
he tried to impose all kinds of laws and 
restrictions on others which have little 
to do with the spiritual life. J esus had 
to remind the elders in Israel t hat the 
laws of God were being set aside and 
thal their own t rad itions a nd ceremon
ies were being g iven top priority in the 
seeking of a religious life. 

Jesus' teaching, preaching a nd heal
ing were creating a great deal of ex
citement. The elders a nd rulers in Jeru
salem we re becoming concerned be
cause they felt weak a nd ineffective 
compared to Christ. They believed 
that they were right a nd J esus was 
wrong. and they were determined to 
prove it. 

I . T H E T RADITIONS OF THE EL
DERS. Matthew 15 :1-2. 

The 1965 
DENOMINATIONAL 

DIRECTORY 
Price - $1.50 Postpaid 

(Sales limited to N.A.B. church 
members ) . 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 l\'la<lison St., Forest P ark, Ill. 

It wa3 obvious that the scribes and 
P harisees could not accuse Jesus' dis
ciples of breaking the laws and com
m:indments of God. T heir main con
cern was tradition. T hey instructed the 
common people in matters on which the 
law of Moses was silent. Nowhere in 
Scripture could they prove that what 
they were advocating was God's word. 
The wash ing of hands had nothing to 
do with ordinary hygiene, but with t he 
ceremonial c!eanliness or uncleanliness 
of food. 

II. JESUS' EVAL UATION OF 
THEffi T RADITIONS. Matthew 15 : 
3-9. 

Jesus believed that the emphasis 
should not be put upon man and tra
dition, but upon God and his law. When 
tradition becomes so important that it 
sets aside one of the commandments of 
God, lhen there is something drastic
ally wrong with religion. The scribes 
were concerned a bout clean foods, but 
Jesus was more concerned about clean 
thoughts and clean living. Spiritual 
germs arc much more harmful than 
physical germs. 

III. OUTWARD OR INWARD DE
F ILEMENT. Matthew 15 :10-20. 

The mouth is used for eating but it 
is also used for speaking. And what 
you say is much more important to 
your spiritual condition than what you 
eat. When Jesus said, "That every 
idle word lhat men shall speak, they 
shall give account t hereof in the day 
of judgment" (Matt. 12 :36), we ought 
to be especially careful not to let any
thing defile us. "Out of the heart are 
the issues of life." 

Questions for Discus sion 
l. Do we have any traditions in our 

churches which should be done away 
with? Are all traditions worthless? 

2. How can you be sure that you are 
following the right leadership? 

3. D iscuss the words, "corban" and 
"hypocrite," and relate them to the 
present. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued frorn pa.,ge 15) 

the male choir, under lhe direction of 
H. B. Johns; a t rumpe t duet by D.vight 
Anderson and Paul Grundke; solo by 
\•Verner Burghoff; duet by Helga and 
Christa Burghoff; recitations by Greg
ory Holz, Bobby Schmalandt and 
Christa Burghoff; and the mixed choir 
under the direction of Her mann Holz' 
Sr. The Christmas message by Rev: 
F r iedhelm Radandt was a challenge to 
a more personal commitment to Christ. 
Rev. H. J. Freeman, pastor brought a 
br ief message in lhe English language. 
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i\IARTIN, N . DAIC. The congregation 
of the Martin Baptist Church, Martin, 
N. Dak., witnessed ground breaking 
services for t he new church building 
on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 13. Our 
pastor, Rev. Reuben Grueneich, extend
C'd the welcome. Rev. Ron Derman, 
Rev. E. Knull and Rev. A. Auch, neigh
boring pastors, assis ted. Rev. G. K. 
Zimmerman, represen ting our denom
ination, brought a challenging message 
while the neighboring churche:; ren
dered several musical selections. 

Following the program, our pastor 
and various members representing the 
Build ing Committee, the Sunday school 
and the Youth groups participated in 
turning t he sod. We a re also gratefully 

Ground breaking exercises for the new 
church at Martin, North Dakota. 

Mark Dockter , the youngest member of 
the church. is turning a shovel of earth. 
Rev. Reuben Grueneich, pastor, is second 

from the right. 

indebted to Rev. Henry Lang who 
served as contractor and for his testi
mony in challenging the people to build 
only for Christ. A proposed church 
ded ication date has been scheduled for 
Apri l 29, 1965. We thank God for h is 
wonderfu l leading and ask you to pray 
with us for his continued blessing as 
we build for God's glory. {Mrs. Wes
ley W. Michelson, Reporter). 

E BENEZER CHURCH, KANSAS. 
The Ebenezer Baptist Church of Elmo, 
Kansas enjoyed its annual birthday 
supper on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2, 
in the church parlors with about 90 
persons a ttending. This event is spon
sored annually by the Women's Mis
s ionary Society. Our special guests, 
Rev. and Mrs. David Priestley of Junc
tion City, K ansas, showed s lides of t he 
Holy Land and told us of their trip to 
Palestine while he was an exchange 
s tudent in Germany. In order to show 
our interest in the work the Pries tleys 
a re doing in Junction City a nd in ap-
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preciation of the in teres ting program 
they had given, the church presented 
them with "a food shower" including 
canned goods, packaged items, frozen 
meat, eggs, apples, potatoes, etc. A 
cash gift w:is also included. {Mrs. Carl 
Pschigoda, Reporter) 

BISON, ICANSA . . On Sunday, Nov. 
8, the First Baptist Church, Bison, 
Kansas observed Mission Sunday. Rev. 
and Mrs. Gordon Voegele of Wichita, 
Kansas were our gues t speakers. A fel
lowship dinner was held at noon. Al 
the evening service Mr. Voegele showed 
slides of t he work at the Memory Lane 
Church and Mrs. Voegele delighted us 
with a chalk drawing. The Gospel 
Team of Sterling College at Sterling, 
Kansas was with us on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 6. The team consists of Ar
lyn Thielenhaus, Carol Ray, Bernie 
Thole, Linda Brenner a nd Donna 
Scheufler. Their musica l program was 
enjoyed by a ll. Arlyn Thielenhaus of 
Bison and Bernie Thole of Stafford 
are former members of God's Volun
teers in 1962-63. We have received 
many blessings during this past year 
through the minis try of our pas tor, 
Rev. CIC'mence Auch. (Clara L. Nieden
thal, R eporter) . 

OREGON ASSOCIATION. T he Ore
gon AssociaLion convened at the Staf
ford Baptist Church, Nov. 4-8. The very 
timely subject for discussion was "OUR 
BAPTIST HERITAGE IN A CHANG
I NG WORLD." Prof. Roy Seibel of our 
seminary at Sioux Falls, S. Dak., dis
cussed this topic on the opening night. 
He also spoke on the theme, "BAP
TISTS AND THE BIBLE IN A 
CHANGING WORLD." Other topics 
discussed were "BAPTISTS AND THE 
CONCEPTS OF THE CHURCH" by 
Dr. J. Wobig; "BAPTISTS AND CIVI C 
RESPONSIBILITY" by Rev. Wm. 
Jeschke; "THE ROLE OF BAPTISTS 
IN WORLD MISSION" by Rev. Ben 
Lawrence ; "BAPTISTS AND MORAL 
RELATIVITY" by Rev. Clarence 
Walth. P rofessor Seibel a lso addressed 
the Youth Banquet on Saturday night 
and Rev. Ben Lawrence presented Afri
can Missions by means of a commen
tary on pictures of our mission field 
in Cameroon. Officers for the new year 
a re: Mr. Abe Haas of Dallas, modera
tor; Rev. A. Huber of Portland, vice
moderator; Mr. Melvin Becker of Port
l<rnd, secretary-treasurer. Our next 
Oregon Association wi ll meet at the 
Riviera Baptist Church of Salem, Ore
gon. <Rev. A. Huber, Reporter). 

HAYMORE, 'A IC. On Sunday a fter
n~on. Nov. 22, 1964. members a nd 
friends of the Raymore Baptis t Chu rch 
Raymore, Sask., gathered in the church 
for the purpose of dedicating their new 
parsonage. Mr. ~eonard Eichler, pastor, 
opened the service. Mayor S. Dunville 
congr:atulated t.he congregation on t he 
erection of the1r new parsonage. Dea-

Mr. William Stockdale. trus tee. presen:s 
keys to the new parsonage of the Baptis t 
Church. Raymore, Sas k., to Mr. and Mrs. 

Leon ard Eichler. pas tor and wife. 

con Stan Grymaloski presented a brief 
his tory of the church and Mr. Wm. 
Stockdale, cha irma n of the Building 
Committee, ex tended appreciation for 
the fine work and co-ope ration lo a ll 
those who helped to make th is project 
a success. He also stated that the cost 
of the parsonage was $12,000 in add i
tion to over 1600 hours of voluntee r 
labor. Mr. a nd Mrs. Stan Jordan sang, 
"Bless This House." Following the 
prayer of dedication by Rev. C. Wiebe 
of Nokomis, Sask. everyone was in
vi ted to view the 'parsonage. On the 
s teps of the house, Steve Pylypuk, con
tractor, gave the keys to Wm. Stock
dale, trustee, who in turn presented 
them to Mr. and Mrs. Eichler. (Robert 
Orthner, Church c lerk). 

PASTORS' E l\IINAR, BUFFALO, 
N . Y . A Pastors' Semina r was conduc
ted Nov. 10-12 at the T emple Ba ptist 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y., for the bene
fit of a ll pas tors from the Eastern Con
ference as well as t hose of t he Cleve
lnnd area churches of the Central Con
ference. It has been decided to ma l<e 
this a n annua l event. Dr. Douglas Gal
lagher, pas tor of the Parma Heights 
Church, Cleveland, led in t hree Bible 
s tudies in the Gospel of John. Rev. 
1".fichael Sheldon, pastor of the River
side Baptist Church, Buffalo, and a 
member of the Scripture Press Ch ris
tian Education s taff, led two sessions 
on "Counselling" and "Sex Education 
for Christian Youth." Rev. Gerald W. 
Winkleman, Academic Dean of the 
Buf~alo Bible Institute, spoke on the 
subJect, "Integrat ing the Preaching 
Program into t he Total Christian Edu 
cat ion Program." Rev. Frank Scorza, 
Director of t he Sou th European Mis
s10n, spoke on, "Witnessing lo R oma n 
Ca tholics" a nd "The Effec ts of t he 
Vatican Council Upon Eva ngelical 
Chris tian ity." Rev. Dale Chaddock, pas-
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tor of Holiday Park Baptist Church, is 
the president of the Pastors ' Fellow
ship. 

ORDINATION, REV. DAVID T. 
PRIESTLEY. On Nov. 27, delegates 
from 10 churches in the Kansas Asso
ciation met in Council at the HighJand 
Baptist Church, Junction City, Kansas 
to consider the advisability of ordain
ing Mr. David T. Priestley into the 
Gospel Minis try. Rev. Edgar Wesner 
was elected moderator and Rev. Donald 
Decker secretary. The candidate pre
sented his ordination statement in three 
phases: conversion, call to the ministry 
and doctrinal s tatement. We recom
mended that the church proceed w ith 
t he ordination service which took place 
at 7 :30 P .M. in t he First Baptis t 
Church in Junction City, Kansas. Rev. 
Edgar Wesner presided at the evening 
service. Rev. Merle Brenner brought 
the ordination message. Rev. Clemence 
Auch presented t he charge to the 
church and Dr. George Dunger gave 
the charge to t he candidate. Rev. Hen
ry Lang read Scripture, a nd Rev. Ken
ne th Schmuland led in prayer. Rev. 
0. K. Ringering welcomed Mr. Pries t
ley into the ministry. Rev. Edgar Wes
ner led in the ordination prayer and 
Mr. Charlie Zoschke presen ted the or
dination cer tificate. The offering of the 
evening was given to the Rev. David T. 
Pries tley toward the purchase of books 
in his library. {Donald Decker, Secre
tary) 

RECOGNITION COUNCIL, REV. 
NORMAN W . DREGER. Delegates of 
10 churches met in council upon the 
request of the First Baptist Chur~h, 
Leduc, Alta., on Dec. 4th to examme 
for recognition the ordination of t he 
pastor, Rev. Norman W. Dreger , who 
ha d formerly served churches with t he 
Christian Missiona ry Allia nce. Rev. W. 
Muller representing Christian Training 
Institute was elected moderator, and 
Mr. Ernest Kern clerk of the council. 
The candidate gave a clear a nd thor
ough statement concerning his con~er
sion, call to the ministry a nd doctrinal 
views. 

A public recognition service was he.Id 
that evening at which Mr. Berna~·cl F1l
lenberg presided. Rev. Charles L 1.ttman 
led the song service, and Rev. R1cha1:d 
Hohensee read Scripture and led m 
prayer. Rev. Ernest H ahn brought the 
cha rge to the pastor, aft er which Rev. 
Lloyd Kresier gave t~~ charge to the 
church, and Rev. Wilham Sibley. ex
tended t he right hand of fellowshtI? to 
Brother Dreger. Rev. Herbert Hiller 
brought a most challenging message. 
The offering was presented to Rev. 
Norman Dreger for the purchase of 
books for his libra ry. {Ernest K ern, 
Council Clerk). 

ORDINATION, REV. ALVIN AUCH. 
On Dec. 4th, the Anamoose and Lincoln 
Valley Baptist Churches of Anamoose, 
N. D. called a council to meet at the 
Anamoose Baptist Church to examine 
Mr. Alvin Auch for ordination into the 
Gospel m inis try. The council was made 
up of the pastor anrl representa tives of 
8 Baptis t churches. Rev. Reuben Grue-
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neich was elected moderator and Rev. 
Gordon Thomas clerk. The candidate 
gave statements concerning his conver
s ion experience, his call to the ministry, 
and his doctrinal beliefs . 

At the ordination service that eve
ning the church clerk, Mrs. Elard 
Helm, read the minutes of the church 
calling the council and Rev. Gordon 
Thomas read the minutes of the council 
&nd its findings concerning the candi
date to be ordained. Scripture was read 
by Mr. Willia m Kessler. The ordination 

message was given by Rev. Jacob Eh
man of Goodrich. Ordination prayer 
was by Rev. Reuben Grueneich. The 
charge to the candidate was given by 
Rev. Rona ld Derman a nd the charge to 
the church by Rev. Erhard Knull. The 
right ha nd of fellowship into the min
istry was by Rev. Gordon Thomas. The 
service was brought to a close with t he 
b:mediction by Rev. Alvin Auch, the 
newly ordained pastor. (Jacob Ehman, 
Reporter) 

I €van4el1st1c .. se.~v1c€S ff . Baptisms j 
Il\'li\fANUEL, .POltTLAND , ORE. On 

Wednesday, Dec. 2nd, t he Immanuel 
Baptist Church of Portland, Oregon 
joined with the Wichit a Baptist church 
for baptismal services at the T1inity 
Ba ptis t Church of Portland. Mr. Dean 
Gonnerman of the Wichita church 
brought the evening message a nd also 
baptized two adults from his church. 
Rev. Wm. Jeschke of Immanuel offici
ated in the act of baptism of 9 chil
dren and 4 adults from Immanuel. The 
following Sunday morning, preceding 
the communion service, Pastor J eschke 
extended the ha nd of fellowship to 9 
children a nd 9 adults, among whom 
were Dr. a nd Mrs. Kenneth J ones, for
mer missionaries in Cameroon, Africa 
a nd their t hree children. {Rod Rosen
treter, Publicity Chair man). 

SW AN RIVER, MAN. Evangelis tic 
meetings were held at the T emple 
Baptist Church, Swan River, Man., 
frnm Nov. 17-27 wi th Rev. A. Sootz
mann of Ochre River, Man., as evan
gelist. There was special music at every 
service, with four decisions and several 
persons rededica ting their lives to 
Christ during this time. On Sept. 27 

Scripture Memory Course pins were 
presented to students who had com
pleted t heir year's work. This course 
is under t he capable leadership of Mrs. 
R. Lepholtz. On Oct. 18 we observed 
our Harvest and Mission Fes tival. T he 
church was decorated with fruits, vege
tables and harvest products. A special 
missionary offering was received. {Mrs. 
Dave Binder, Reporter). 

TEMPLE, PITTSBURGH, PA. The 
Temple Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., held a D eeper Life Conference, 
Oct. 7-18 with the evangelist, R ev. 
Lew Stewart, and musician, Merrill 
Dence. T here was a real sense of the 
presence of the Holy Spirit at each 
service. In addition to the regular eve
ning services, Mr. Stewart led in a 
morning Bible study a nd prayer hour , 
speaking on the subject, "The Minis
try of the Holy Spirit." The meetings 
were climaxed with a series of mes
sages on the Second Coming of Christ. 
We thank God for the visible fruits of 
this conference, six persons accepting 
Christ as Savior and over 30 publicly 
rededicating themselves to t he Lord. 
{Raymond P. Yahn, Pastor). 

spec1~l seas.onAL pRoqRams 
TEMPLE, LODI, CALIF. On Sunday 

evening, Dec. 13th, the adult choir of 
Temple Baptis t Church, Lodi, Calif., 
presented "The Yuletide Story" in song, 
choosing various a nthems, portions of 
cantatas, specia l ins trumental music, 
solos, trios, a nd qua rtets to complete 
t h is yuletide story in song. They were 
also assisted in th is presentation by the 
boys a nd g irls o f the third grade Sun
day School Class as they sang "Away 
In A Mange r" and "Silent Night." This 
is a lways one of the h ighlights of the 
Christmas season and our hearts were 
truly blessed as we once again heard 
the s tory of Christ and his birth. 
(The!ma F. Fischer, R eporter). 

FOREST PARIC, ILL. On Sunday 
evening, Dec. 13, the choir of the F or
est Park Baptist Church, Forest Park, 
Ill., presented the Christmas cantata, 
"Light of Life" by E. L. Ashford, under 
t he d irection of Hermann Holz, Sr., 
with William Krogma n at the organ. 
In addition to the choir selections, the 
cantata fentured a ladies' quartet, a 
mixed quartet, solo numbers a nd the 

ma le chorus. The soloists were L ydi a 
Mihm, sopra no; Edward Giegler and 
Frank Danish, bass; and Werner Burg
hoff, tenor. Waltraut Hochheimer, 
Kathy P axson, Adelaide Klatt, Gerold 
Paxson a nd Kay Schilke participated 
in the various qus rte t numbers. For 
the concluding chorus, t he a udience 
.ioined in ~inging "O Come All Ye 
Faithful." Our pastor, Rev. H. J . 
Freeman, gave the benediction after 
this most inspiring evening. The entire 
service was put on tape which has been 
sent to our missionaries in the Camer
oon. <Erna Redl ich, Reporter.) 

RIDGEWOOD, BROOICLYN, N . Y. 
T he Ridgewood Baptist Church choir of 
Brook lyn, N. Y., presented its annua l 
candle light Chris tmas Vesper Service 
Dec. 13. The winter darkness was dis
pelled by the glow of candles and t he 
radia nce of the Christmas tree and t he 
hear ts of t he hearers were lifted in joy 
and tha nksgiving to the Lord who gave 
us music to express our emotions. The 
process ion entered t he sa nctuary carry
ing lighted candles and s ing ing, "O 
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Come All Ye Faithful." T he congrega
tion part icipated in carol sing ing. Rev. 
A. Lamprecht, pas tor, led in prayer . 
J udy and J an Ma rklein sang children's 
songs. The soloists were Mrs. G. H. 
Beck a nd Mrs. W. Ma rklein, soprano, 
and Mr . W. Marklein, baritone. A 
trumpet trio consisted of Mess rs. W. 
Beck, J . Marklein a nd W. Marklein. 
The music wa s old and new, vocal a nd 
instrumental, the voices varied but all 
unit ed in "entering God's courts with 
song." (Ma rion von Ahnen, Reporter). 

FOREST PARI{, ILL. On Sunday 
evening, Dec. 20, 1964, the Forest Park 
Baptist Church Sunday school, F orest 
Park, Ill. , presented its Christmas pro
gram w ith Pa ul Zimmer man a t the or
gan a nd t he newly organized Sunday 
school orchestra, under the direction of 

SOUTHWOOD PARK, TIGARD, 
ORE. The Southwood Park Baptist 
Church, Tigard, Ore., held a reception 
welcom ing its new pa stor a nd wife, 
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Huber, on Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 22. Dr. W. J . Appel in
t roduced the guest re presentatives 
from the Oregon Association churches 
who were Rev. Arthur Schulz, Rev. 
Herbert Scha uer, R ev. H enry Barnet , 
R ev. Wm. H. J eschke, Mr. Dea n Gon
nerman, R ev. Arthur Brust, Dr . John 
Wobig, a nd a representa tive of the Salt 
Creek Church of Dallas. Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg, Western Dis t rict secre
tary, brought t he messa ge. Musical se
lections were rendered by the Sout h
wood Par k Church choir and by a n en
semb}e. T he welcome from t he church 
was extended by Mr. Rudy Ba uder , 
Mrs. L ucille Wes t , Mr. Ken Rogers 
a nd Mr. J ames Turney. Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Ada m H uber responded gra ciously 
s tating t hat they had enjoyed their 
fi rst few months of m inist ry a nd were 
looking forwa rd to a blessed ministry 
in the church. (Mrs. Doro thy Mil ler, 
Reporter ). 

F AIT H, RE GINA, SASK . On Sun
day. Oct. 25, we celebra ted t he 10th 
anniver sary of t he F aith Baptist 
Chw·ch, Regina, Sask. Dr. Bernhard 
Schalm of the Christian T ra ining Insti
tut e faculty, Edmonton, Alberta, was 
the gues t speaker, bringing messages of 
inspiration and challenge. Rev. Henry 

Dwight Anderson, providing the pre
lude a nd process iona l music. T he beau
ti fu lly decorated church sanctuary with 
numerous poinsettias was very appro
pria te to the theme of Chr istmas. The 
excitement of t he chi ldren as t hey sang 
their songs a nd reci ted their verses was 
climaxed by the presentation of "T he 
First Chris tmas" by the Junior Choir , 
under t he direction of Mrs. Gordon 
Loux. T his musical present a tion fea
tured Lois Giegler, Benjamin Purdom 
III a nd Ca ryn Hoeft as soloists. After 
the poem, "Anot her Way," by Coral 
K och and the singing of "Silen t Night" 
by the congregation, our pastor, Rev. 
H . J . F reeman, pronounced t he bene
diction. Mrs. Hollis Ba rber is superin
tendent of t he Sunday school. (Erna 
R edlich, Reporte r.) 

P fe ifer, pastor, was in cha rge of the 
fes tivities. On Jan. 24, 1964 we organ
ized with 17 charter members. The 
present membership stands a t 188. We 
a re grate ful to God for t he Spiritual 
L ife Crusade at F a ith Church under 
the leadership of Rev. Charles L ittman 
of Edmonton, Alta ., from Oct. 26-31. 
G:>d spoke to our hea r ts a nd we thank 
God for the inspiration received. 

On Monday, Nov. 16, t he P ioneer 
Gir ls of our church had a special meet
ing t o which "the Pals" of t he P il
grims and Colonists were invited. Ap
proximately 65 to 70 girls , Pals, Guides 
and other workers, gat hered for this 
ha ppy occasion. After some games we 
gathered around ta bles and listened t o 
words of counsel a nd enjoyed a tasty 
lunch. (Mrs. Lester Kuehl, Reporter ) . 

TRIN ITY, SIOUX F ALLS, S . D. On 
Sunday, Nov. 1, 1964 the T r inity Bap
tist Church of Sioux F alls, S. Da k., 
wa'.l happy to welcome its new pastor , 
Rev. Emanuel Wolff, and his wife. A 
recept ion and pantry shower was held 
in their honor that evening. T heir min
istry is being well r eceived. Also new 
a t T r inity Church a re improvements to 
t he faci lities . We a re especia lly thank
ful fo1· a n organ for the church and a 
garage for the parsona ge. This spring 
a sma ll Conn organ was purchased 
through dona tions tha t had been given 
over a period of t ime. T he organ has 
made a distinct add it ion to the worship 
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All First Cla ss Hotels Wit h Private Ba th 

HAWAll- 11 Days, 3 Islands, Leave M ay 24 $385 

HA WAll- 14 Days, 4 Islands, Leave June 22 -------- - -- - - - $425 

HOLY LAND AND EUROPE- 30 Days, 12 Countries (Italy, Greece, Egypt, 
Lebanon, Syria, Jordon, Israel, Sw itzerland, Germany, France, 
England, Scotland) Leave New York June 25 - - - - ---- $ 1475 

HOLY LAND AND AROUND THE WORLD- 42 Days, (Holy Land, India, 
Kashmir, Nepa l, Tha iland, Hong Kong, Formoso, Japan, Haw a i i). 

Leave June 25 ---------- - ---------- ------- - ----- $2 150 
For Brochures: Dr. Frede rick J. Berger, 5636 Norw ich Ave., Van Nuys, Calif. 

se rvices of the church. 
Recently the need of a garage at t he 

parsonage was expressed by several 
church members. Gifts toward t his 
project were requested and very short
ly work began. Within two weeks t he 
garage was ready for use even t hough 
some fin ish ing touches will have to 
wa it for wa rmer spring weather. All 
la bor on the garage was donated by t he 
members of the church. The Lord has 
also been blessing the church in other 
ways. Many college s tuden ts have ma de 
Trinity their church home away from 
home. T heir participation in the serv
ices a nd act ivities of t he church has 
been g reatly appreciated. (J oyce R ing
ering, R eporter) 

BIBLE D AY SUNDAY, 
MARCH 14 

P rogram leaflets a nd recitation 
mater ial will a rrive in all NAB 
churches during t he ea r ly days in 
F ebr ua ry . 

NORTHERN DISTRICT 
SECRETARY 

( Conti.nuecl from page 10) 

$50.00. 
Some of the olde r churches a nd 

mem bers w ill not g ive t hemse lves to 
the appeal of tit h ing. I a m convinced, 
however, tha t the ma jority of our 
young churches a nd people will re
spond in due time to the biblica l appeal 
of tithing t heir income. I fo resee a re 
ma rkable increase in mission contri
butions and a lso in ch urch construc
tion in the Northern District. 

"TROUBLE SHOOTING" 

What has been the mos t difficult a nd 
s trenuous t ask ? I have usually termed 
it " t rouble shoot ing." As a , personal 
confession, I have never fe lt capa ble of 
being mediator in difficult s ituat ions. 
How often I have prayed, "Send, whom 
thou w ilt , but not me." Yet troubles 
m igh t have been a nticipa t ed, usually 
conflicts between strong leading per
sona lit ies who were not fu lly consecrat
ed to the Lord. We can find a reason, 
bu t it will never be excusa ble be fore 
the Lord, for the Word says : "F lesh 
a nd blood sha ll not inherit the K ing
dom of God." T hat God continues to 
bless a nd use huma n wea knesses proves 
that never theless we ar e "the Church 
of God, ·which is a t - , called to be 
sa in ts ." 

If God cont inues to be g racious a nd 
pat ien t a nd long suffer ing with hum an 
frailty, we t r ust that the tra ns it ion 
from t he Germa n la ngua ge to E nglish 
which some of our young churches w ill 
face w it h in t he next t en yea rs w ill 
t a ke place with the leas t amount of 
difficulty a nd loss. The majority of 
our churches are young a nd vigorous ; 
all of our churches have a sound evan
gelis t ic ou treach a nd a deep concern 
for missions. If God w ill con t inue to 
send workers in to H IS vineyard, t he 
Nor thern D istrict ch urches a nd m iss ion 
outreach will grow a t a n unprecedent
ed ra te. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Cont iimed f roin page 14) 

packed in to these volumes which can 
ea sily be expanded, depending on t he 
abil ity and prepa ration of the teacher. 
Every book in t he Bible is included. If 
such a Bib'.e s tudy course could be in
troduced in the churches, it would be 
a n excellen t supplement to t he frag
mentary Bible knowledge given in t he 
short S unday school session. 

J\IONEY, l\·IANIA, a nd l\IOR ALS by 
Lycurgus M. S tarkey, Jr. Abington 
P ress- 1964-128 pages---$1.50 (pa
per) . 

Every concerned Chris tian and re
sponsible ci t izen knows that ga mbling 
is one of t he fastest growing dangers 
in America. T he statis t ics quoted by 
the a uthm· are a lmost unbelievable; 
t he results to society are tragic. The 
feeble efforts of government a nd r elig
ion a re t oo li t tle a nd maybe too late 
·tm!e:;s we wake up to t he da nger. 

GLAD 1\i0i\'IENT S WITH GOD By 
Mart in P. Simon. Zondervan Pub
lish ing H ouse- 1964-$3.95. 

This devotional guide is not for t hose 
who have time to spend only a minute 
a day w ith God. Although it can be 
used for ind ividua l quiet t imes, it is 
recommended primarily for families 
with children. A generous por tion of 
Scr ip t ure is suggested followed by a 
sim ple devot ional explanation. So as 
not to close hurriedly wit h prayer, a 
number of quest ions or though ts for 
discuss ion are a dded in order to ma ke 
the da ily devotions more mea ningful. 

THE CH URCH J N P ROPHECY by 
J ohn F. Wa lvoord. Zondervan Pub-
1'.sh ing H ouse--1964-183 pages
S2.95. 

THE CLii\'lAX OF TH E AGES by 
F rederick A. Ta t ford. Zondervan 
Publishing H ouse--1964-256 pages 
- $1.50 (pa per) . 
It is dilficult to keep up with all t he 

book -; on prophecy la tely, bu t the fast 
moving events in our age const_antly 
demand a re-evalua t ion and . re-inter
pretation of God's Word as it r elates 
to his church a nd to the world. 

Dr. Walvoord, P resident of Dallas 
Theoloa ical Semina ry, deserves a hea r 
ing on "the subject. As an author ity in 
t he field of Biblical escha tology he pre
sents a ma jor a rgument for t he church, 
a nd he is concerned about t he ful fi ll
ment of its prediction rather t ha n t hat 
area of prophecy which relates to t he 
na tion of Ic;rael or to t he k ingdom 
promised to David. 

THE CLIJ\IAX OF THE AGE S is a 
r epr int of a 1953 ed ition. T his must be 
a ccepted as evidence of its cont inued 
demand. The s tudies a re based on t he 
most eschatological book in t he Bible
the Book of Daniel. As usual the "sev
enty weeks" described by Sir Edward 

(Continued 011 page 24) 
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(Obitua ries a re to be li mited to a bou t 150 
words A charge of !lve cents a line Is made 

· for all obi tuarles.) 

MRS. HELEN MEISTER 
or Chicago, l ll inois 

Mrs. Helen (Max) Meister of Chicago, 
Ill was born in Graudenz, Germany, Ma r ch 
7. "1884. She was bapt ized . a s a gi r l, and 
when she ca me to Ch icago in 1910 she u nit
ed with the F irs t Germa n Baptist Chu~ch . 
now the Fos ter Avenue Chu rch .. At the lime 
of he r homegoing she was a r es iden t of the 
Cen t ra l Ba ptist Home for th~ Aged, of 
wh ich her son. Mr . Edwar d Meister . ls the 
superin tenden t. She Is su rvived by fi ve sons_: 
Edward Kurt Fred. Gustave. and Max. 
Jr.. a ll ' of wl;om live In Chicago : also 8 
gra ndch lld ren and three g reat g ra ndchil
dren bes ides two brothers : R udolf Blum , 
who' 11ves a t the Central Home. a nd John , 
Jiving In West Chicago. 

Mrs Meister was pre-d eceased by her 
h usband. Max, in 1950, a nd by two sons : 
Paul a nd Henry . S he passed away on Nov. 
30 1964 T he memor ial ser vice was held 
at· the Central Home on . Dec. 2. with D_r. 
Cha r les W. Koller officiating a nd Mr . Irvin 
Obergefell serving as soloist. Inter men t was 
al Glen Oaks Cemetery . 

Fos ter A ve. Ba ptist Church 
Chicago, Ill inob5HARLES W. K OLL ER. 

Officiati ng Minister 

MRS. HARRY GABELllfA NN 
of Lin coln County, l{ans ns 

Mrs . Meta Nitsch Gabelmann of L incoln 
Cou n ty, Ka nsas was born August 1. 1908 In 
Northern L incoln Coun ty. Ka nsas. She r e
mained a lifetime r esiden t o f L incoln Coun
ty. She passed away D ec. 13. 1964 a t the 
Asbury Hospita l In Sa llna. Kansas a fter 
a long period of decl ining hea lth a t the 
age or 56 yea rs. 4 mon ths a nd 13 days. In 
her early youth she placed her faith in 
Christ. was bap tized by Rev. Helde a nd 
became a member of the Bethany Baptist 
church on June 22, 1919. She served as a 
mem ber a nd officer in the Lad ies' Mission 
Ci rcle a nd the Gol den H our Su nday school 
class. 

On August 12. 1928 she was u nl tecl in 
marriage to H a rry Gabe lma nn a nd they 
made the ir home several miles south or 
L incoln. Ka nsas. She leaves to mour n her 
loss her husband of the home : a daughter. 
Mrs. Vivian Nelson : a son-In-law . Rex Nel
son : and two grandchild ren. Stua r t and 
Bren t. of Hays. Ka nsas. She Is also survived 
bv t hree brothers : Ado lph N itsch of L ln
rol n: Otto Nltsch of Beloit and Eric 
Ni tsch of H unter . 

Rcthany Baotist Chur ch 
Ves pe1·. Ka nsas 

KENNETH SCHMULAND . P astor 

11m s . l\ ATHRINA NEU 
of A mcricnn Fnlls, Idaho 

Mrs. K athr ina Neu o f American Falls. 
I<la ho was born in South Russia . Au l?, 20. 
1888 a nd passed away on Nov. 29. 1964 fol
lowing a shor t illness at the age of 76. 
As a youni: gi r l she came to sou thern Nor th 
Dakota with her paren ts. F rederick and 
Lou ise Eckman. where she mar ried HPnrv 
Weible and moved to T u r tle L a ke. N . D nk. 
Acter her h usband passed away in 1953. 
~11e made her home for 5 yPnrs in Bismarck, 
N. Dak.. a nd then in 19!i8 to Amer lrnn 
Falls. where she married Ch r is t Neu. ShP 
knew the Lore! as her S avior and served 
h im fo r manv vears In several Raotlst 
rhurches. Funera l sPrv!ces wcrl' conrl ucted 
Dec. 1 at the 'RetJrn n v Baoti• t Ch11r,.h . 
AmPrlcan Falls. I daho and at Turtle Lake 
Bn"t Isl Churrh on Dec. 4 . 

S11 rvlvor• lnrh trlo her hu •hancl. Chrl•t · 5 
children: Bert Weible. San F rnnclsco. Calif.: 

"In Christ :ve a lso are builded 
together for a n ha bi tation of God 
through t he Spirit" (Eph. 2:22). 

Alvi n Weible, L incoln. Neb. : Edwin Wei ble, 
T ur tle Lake. N. Da k.: Fred Eckman. Bis
ma rck. N . Dak. : and Mrs. Pauline Ingle
b ri tson. Dillworth. Minn. 4 stepch ildren : 
Edward Weible. Turt le L ake. N. Dak., 
Mrs. Maggie Natha n. Tur tle Lal<e, N . Dak., 
Mrs. Christine Waltz. Underwood. N. Dak., 
a nd Mrs. Emma Muller . Beulah. N . Dak. ; 
one sister. Mrs . Car oline Ket terli ng, Rupert, 
Ida ho ; 51 g randch ild ren. and 20 g r ea t 
grandchildren. 

Tur t le Lake Ba ptis t Chur ch 
T u r t le La ke. North Dakota 

ORVI LLE H. METH. Pas tor 

MR. HARM WESTERMAN 
of S!otL'I: Falls, South Dakota 

Mr. H a rm Westerman of S ioux Falls. S. 
Dak .. was born on J u ly 1. 1892 near Len
nox . S. Dak. He also lived in H errick, Dell 
Hapids. Corona . and Sioux Falls. S . Dak. 
ln 191:; a nd 1919 he served h is countr y in 
the 63rd Balloon Com pany Air Service at 
r ort Dodge, Iowa a nd .i,·or t Omaha. On 
Oct. 6. 1919 he was mar ried to Reaka Van 
Deest. a nd to th is union were born fo u r 
child ren : Louise of S ioux Falls: Berneice 
oC West Cameroon . West Afr ica; Raymond 
of Min neapol is. Min n. : and E lmer of Ot
tuma, Iowa. On Aug . 1. 1926 he was bap
tized on confession of h is faith in Christ 
ancl united with the F irst Baptis t Church 
of Corona. L ater he j oined the F irst Bap
tist Chu rch of Cha ncellor a nd fi na lly of the 
Nor thside Baptist Church of S ioux Falls. 

After contracti ng pneumon ia . wh ich up
se t a diabetic condition. in the Siou x Fal ls 
Veterans Hospital. he passed away to be 
wi th his Savior on Dec. 10. 1964. at the 
age or 72 years. 5 months. a nd 10 days. He 
is su rvived by his wife. h is fou r children, 
8 g randch ild ren. a nd h is sister Sophia Wes
terman of S ioux F alls. To h is many friends 
a nd loved ones our L ord J esus would say. 
"Thy brother shall r ise again" (J ohn 11 : 
23) . 

Northslde Ba ptis t Ch urch 
S ioux F a lls. South Dakota 

J. R. KRUE GEL , Pastor 

MR. JANS GROENEVELD 
of Aplington, Iowa 

Mr . Jans Groeneveld of Aplington. Iowa 
was born April 27. 1900 on a farm in 
P leasan t Valley Townsh ip In Gru ndy Coun
ty, I owa. On Feb. 11. 1931. he was u nited 
in marr iage to S wanetta Junker at the L it
tle Brown C!iurch. Nashua. Iowa , by Rev. 
H . Lohr. This un ion was blessed with five 
ch ildren . two of whom died in in fancy. In 
March 1931, Mr. a nd Mrs . Groeneveld moved 
to a fa rm in German Townsh ip in Grundy 
County where they farmed until Sept. 1962, 
when they moved to Aplington. 

I n his youth. Mr. Groeneveld accepted 
Christ as h is Savior. and was ba ptized on 
June 25. 1922 by the Rev. H . W. Wedel. 
and received in to the membership o[ the 
Apli ngton Baptist Chu rch. He was faith[ul 
to his Lord and his church. and was a kind, 
loving husband . father and i::randfather. 
He was seriously injured in a n accident 
on Dec. 16. and passed from U1is liCe the 
next morning at the age of 64 years. He 
is survived by his w i[e. Swanetta : a daugh
ter (Esther) Mrs . J oe Schipper of Parkers
burg two sons. David a nd Donald botl1 
of Aplington : a son-In-law: two daughters
in-law : six g randchi ld ren ; a brother John. 
of Aplington : a nd o t h e r r elatives and 
friends. 

Aplington . Iowa 
D ONAL D P ATET. Pastor 

MR. FRED C. l\IUEHLETHALER 
of E lg in. Iowa 

Mr. F red C. Mueh lethaler was born nea r 
Elgin . Iowa on May 28, 1887. As a lad he 
received Christ Into h is heart a nd life as 
Savior and Lord. In 1900 he was baptized 
on his procession of Caith a nd became a 
Cailh fu l a nd life-lon g member of the First 
Bap tist Chu rch or E lgi n. In June 1910 he 
was united in mar r iage to Marie Freiburg
haus. T win sons a nd one daughter were 
born to this union . 

Mr . Muehlethaler had the progress of his 
church and h is community at heart. He 
served his community in various civ ic ca
pacities as well as fu rniture dealer and 
fu neral director for 50 years. His loyaltv to 
the Lord was an inspi ra t ion to many hav-
1 ng served In the omces as trustee a·nd 18 
years as deacon . 

He passed on to his heavenly reward a t 
the Postville Hospital on D ec. 21 1964 a t 
the age o.r 77 years. 6 months. 23 °clays. He 
was hosp1tallzec1 for one week follO\ving a 
hea1:t attl!ck. He leaves to mourn his wido w 
Marte: l!1s sons. George and Lorence : his 
claueht.et. Helen. Mrs. Paul Zurbriggen (a ll 
of Elg111): 7 grandchildren. 2 s isters anct 
host or relatives a nd friends. Pastors Davi a 
Hackmann. Paul Zoschke. and Georg e Br 1f 
kret~~· o!Tlcialed. May the "God or a ll c e -
fort. be very near the bereaved. om-

F1rsL Baptist Church 
E lgin . Iowa 

GEORGE W . BREITKREUZ. P a s tor 
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DO UNTO OTHERS 
B y Milly Skinne r 

of Orange, California 

Be ye kind one to another, 
Help to li ft someone's load, 

Your k indness won't go unrewarded 
As you t ravel down li fe's road. 

As you do un to a stranger, 
You also do un to me; 

Christ tells us in t he Bible, 
So our lives can happy be. 

Some day when you meet a stranger , 
Just a smile m ight give him hope; 

So keep your face s up p 1 i e d with 
smiles, 

So ma ny in t his life just grope. 

God gives us a ll grea t blessings, 
Each a nd every day of li fe; 

Can't we share them with someone 
Who might have seen great strife? 

So when we all meet in H eaven 
And gather the t hrone a round, 

Our k indness to a stranger, 
God will honor with a crown. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
(Continued from page 23) 

Denny as "the backbone of prophecy" 
are g iven major prophetical attention. 

A BOOii STUDY OF THE BIBLE by 
Robert L. Bishop. Broadman Press-
1964-Teacher' s Edition $2.75-Stu
dent's Edition $1.00 (paper). 

This is a weekday Bible Study Ser ies 
for use with 15 and 16 year olds, bu t 
may be adapted for ot her ages. There 
is a wealth of introductory in formation 
the ent ire Bible is now available. 
Part Two- .Job to Malachi was released 
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REV. WILLIAM KUHN 
in the e arly d ays of his first pastorate 
at the Second Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 

(1 897-1913) . 

ln 1962. How soon the Amplified Bible 
will be available in one volume we do 
not know. The three separate books are 
a must for every ser ious student of 
the Bible for it is the only translation 
that includes t he various shades of 
meaning of key words of the original 
Hebrew text. T he additional footnotes 
conta in valuable information not ordi
narily fou nd in commentaries and Bible 
helps. 

SLAVERY, SEGREGATION A N D 
SCRIPTURE by J . Oliver Buswell, 
III. Wm. B. Eerdmans- 1964-101 
pages-$2.50. 

It seems a little laborious to r ead a nd 
study all t he pros a nd cons in Scrip-

THE ·1965 
ANNUAL 
will give you 

• Tho fascina ting sto ry o f tho g reat 

pione ers a nd e ve nts of past years; 

• The t hrilling account of the 1965 

confe rences a nd special event s; 

• The stirr ing revie w of our Baptist 

conv ictio ns and faith; 

• The g raphic p icture o f w orldw ide 
crises and Baptist missio n fie lds. 

PRICE - $1.00 

Ask your pasto_r o r p ublication 

re presentah-Je for a copy. 

ture which refer to slavery a nd segre
gation. Each s ide makes an a ttempt to 
s tretch, confine, broaden or force the 
Scripture references in order to support 
their beliefs. 

The a uthor's conclusions a re a wel
come addendum. Two of his statements 
deserve to be q uoted: "Despi te a dis
tinc tly ant i-segregation emphasis, this 
book does not advoca te integr ation 
simply for in tegration's sake. It is con-
ceiva ble that racial integration in 

some congregations could cause more 
problems than it would solve." 

" ... . t he teachings of Script ure em
phasize the wor th of the individua l 
himself and nowhere suggest t he rele
vance of his race." 

I n this area we need much more 
light than heat , a nd for t his reason the 
Christia n, in par ticular, must keep 
himself informed. 

TEL E L AM:AR N A AND THE BIBLE 
by Charles F. Pfeiffer . Baker Book 
House-1963- 75 pages- $1.50 (pa
per) . 

Biblical a rchaeology is a lways a fas
clna ting subject to the student of the 
B ible. However, in t his par ticular area 
it does not shed much light on Scrip
ture. The e ighteenth Egyptian Dynasty 
is remembered prima rily because of 
Akhena tion's monothe istic view a nd 
the building of a new capital city or ig
inally named Akhetaton, but more 
commonly refer red to as Tel E l Amar
na. Some scholars introduced a vague 
theory t hat Moses received his mon o
t hism from t his pharaoh, bu t there is 
little if a ny evidence to support it. 

If t here is a nything of value which 
m ight add to our knowledge of t he Old 
Testament, then it is only in helping us 
visua lize li fe in the Palestinia n city 
s ta tes about 1450 B.C. Some of t he 
biblical ci t ies which are mentioned in 
the Tel El Amarna letters include 
Ashkelon Ge 'Jal (Byblos), Gath, Je
rusalem , J0ppa, Tyre, S idon and others. 
The maps and numerous photographs 
add much to t he in teres t of the book. 
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